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!,350 Miles of Highway
Improved; 8! Bridges, Grade
Separations Built in 1936

By GEORGE 1. McCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer

TotaJ $29,929,900

In the foregoing tabulations the
State highway funds include expendi-

ORJGIN m' FUNDS

Segregation of the amounts and
percentages making up the total for
contracts to the various funds is
shown in the followil1~ tabulation:

D DRING the calendar year of
1936 construction and mainte
nance activities of the Cali

fornia. Division of Highways reached
a total of. $40,190,200. Of this
amount $29,929,900 is the cost of con
struction work put under way during
the year and financed from Stat.e
and J:"ederal funds.

Of this total for construction $18,
363,900 represents the amount which
was allotted from money derived from
State revenues and $11,566,000 is the
amount on which Federal reimburse
ment will be made.

These tigurefl show that the con
struction program placed under way
during 1936 was made largely possi
ble by Federal contributions from
funds provided by Congress for the
"Yorks Progress Administrat.ion and
l'egular Federal aid for State high
way construction authorized for the
fiscal years ending June 30, 1936 and
1937, under the Hayden-Cart.wright
Act.

Approximately 39 per cent of the
entire construction program was
ftna;nced by these Federal funds.

Total $40,190,200

3,209,500

AmountType Miles

~cellaneous con·
struction _

Totals. 2350 $29,929,900

On January 1, 1937, the Division ~f

Highways entered the last quarter of
the current biennium with only about
fif.teen budgeted projects, amount
ing to some $2,700,000, remaining to
he placed under way before the be
ginning of the new biennium on July
1st. This favorable condition places
the Division of Highways in position
to begin work in preparing the plans
and specifications on major projects,
estimated to cost $27,576,900, in
cluded in the proposed budget for the
89th and 90th fiscal vears as soon as
the State Legislat~re adopts the
budget.

Thi:; amount of $27,576,900 for
major pmject construction will be
made possible by $9,500,000 in regu
lar Federal aid apportioned to Cali
fornia for the biennium and $18,076,
900 in hmds from Stat.e revenne.
These .Federal funds were appropri
ated by Congress under the act of
June }6, 1936, which atnended the
Federill Aid ltighway Act.

FEEDER RO.\.D FUNDS

In addition to these funds Califor
nia is to receive under authority of
this act approximately $1,900,000 for
secondary feeder roads and $3,744.,000
for elim,ination of hazards at railroad
grade crossings.. However, until }<""'ed
eral rules and l'eguLations governing
expenditure of the $5,644,000 have
been received the amount can 110t be
included in "the budget.

Construction placed under ,vay
during 1936 included, as some of the

(Continued on page 9)

Amount

1,720,300

3,325,100

8,294.900

1,236,100
4,434,400

$7,709,600
Type Miles

Pavement 214
Bituminous treated

c I' u B h e d rock
surface 367

Untreated crushed
rock snrface____ 83

Graded roadbed __ 170
Oiled roadbed and

shoulders and
seal coat 1526

Bridges and grade
separations (82)

2350 MILES IMPROVE)MENT

Progress of construction activities
on the State highway system as
~auged by the $29,929,900 of con
strud,ion undertaken dutjng the year
for a total of 2350 miles of highway
graded, surfaced, or oiled and 82
bridges and grade separations con
structf':d :is shown by the following
tabulation :living types of improve
ment. mileage for each t.ype and
amount of money required for the
work.

tures from revenues to t.he Division
of Higbways from the gasoline tax
and motor vehicle fees for construc
tion, minor improvements, better
ments, and contract>; financed from
one-fourth cent funds allocat.ed to
cities.

The l.ota1 amount of construction
and maintenance put under way be
tween January 1 and December 31,
1936, and represented by the $40,190,
200, may be segregated to the various
classifications of work as follows:
Construction $29,929,900
Minor Improvements___ 1,136,600
Betterments 1,804,000
Maintenance 7,319,700

Amount

$6,788,000

4,778,000
18,363,900

Funds

Regular Federal Aid
(1936 and 1937) _

Emergency Relief Ap
propriation-

(WPA) _
State Highwa.y _



Four Grade Crossing Projects
Completed in Los Angeles

By DON WARREN, Senior Bridge Engineer

(February 1937) California Highways and Public Works

F OUR grade separation projects
recently completely in Los
Aug'ples are at Mission Road,

Soto Street and Valley Boulevard,
Soto Str et between Pico Street and
Wasllington Boulevard, aud at IT'ire
stone Boulevard_

These projects have a 11 bee n
financed from funds set aside by the
Federal Government to be used on
grade separation projects. On these
pr05ects the State acted as an agent
for the Federal Government, contract
ing and supervising the construction.

The project.s wet'e intended to re
lieve labor and canied the condition
that" as far as practical, labor was to
come from the relief rolls and that
labar be con.fined to one 1mu.dred
thirty hours per month. It also stip
ulated that railroad work could be
done by the railroad forces.

CARnIES FOUR R. R. TR.ACKS

The largest of these projects is the
Missiou R 0 a d G l' a d e Separation,
which carries four lanes of Pacific
Electric tracks over tbe junction of
:Mission Road with Huntington Driye
North. Huntington Drive South :mcl
Soto Street. 'I'his project was built
at a cost of $434,000.. At this point
the traffic couut of 1932 showed 43,~

000 vehicles, and.. the railroad record
'of :1935.. gives 560 Pacific Electric
trains daily.

This structure is built on the loca
tion of the old trajl which was fol
lowed by the padres from the Mission
San Gabriel to the settlement of Los
Angeles. The evolution in vehicLllar
traffic from the ox-cart days was evi
denced by the old bridge structures
and culverts uncovered during the
construction of the foundations.

The project 18 2600 feet long, which
includes the railroad approach fills.
The main structure, whi.ch is 490 feet
long, contains 5800 cubic yards of
concrete and 875,000 pounds of struc
tural steel. The approach fills pro
vide for a maximum of 1.70 per cent
railroad grade.

[Two]

TRAFFLC WAS CON'J'INUOUS

TJle project was planned so that
stage construction provided for con
tinuous flow of raill'Oad traffic. The
first construction was the placing of
retaining walls to confine the rail
road fiJI .n.l1rrth of the crossing and also
south of it along Soto Street. Then
while east-in-place piles were being
driven for the east side of the struc
ture through soft fill material, the
railroad forces deposited and com
pacted the east half of the railroad
approach fi11,

At the completion of these ap
proaches the supporting members of
the main structure were in jillace and
the railroad cranes, moving oyer the
newly cOllstructed a p p l' 0 a c h fill,
placed the structural steel girders and
beams which span the highway.

EAS'C HALF nun:c FIRST

Durj)lg this stage of construction
the Pacific Electric trains were con
fined to the two westerly tracks. On
completion of the easterly half of the
stnlCture the trains were rOltted over
the st.ructure, the westerly tracks re
moved, and the wcgterty half of the
projeet constructed in a manner sim
ilv.r to that of the easterly one.

As an aid 1.0 tile motoring public
the main piers are illuminated with
sodium vapor lights, and traffic stripes
are provicled to confine the flow of
traffic to the four roadways under the
structm·e.

ROUTE TO RAVE TRACK

It is over this feeder road that 1:1

large percentage of the I'ace track
enthusiasts find their way to the
Santa Anita Race Track, and it is
through this s t I' U c t u ret hat the
throngs will pas.',; on New Years Day
to at.tend the Pasadena Tournament
of Roses and football game.

Another grade separation is at Soto
Street and Valley Boulevard where
the through traffic along Soto Street
is canied over both the main line
track of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road and Valley Boulevard. (l'his
overhead strueture eliminated a sag
in grade as well D,S the hazards in
herent in a blind street intersection
combined with a grade crossing of a
main line track.

This project is 2200 feet long, and
has gentle approaches. To prevent
the flow of traffic (rom Va]ley BailIe
vard over the Southern Pacific tracks,
Soto Street was deadcnded at this
point. However, provision has been
made for the flow of traffic north from
VaHey Boulevard to Soto Street.

TRAFFIC ISLAND CONSTRUCTED

To minimize traffic friction on this
approach, a well lighted traffic island
has been placed at the junction of
tbis approach ,,,,ith Soto Street.

This Feeder Road project was com
pleted October 31, 1936, at a total
cost of $235,000.

This structure, pal'aDeling the
Pacific Electric n·a,ilroad Separation
over Valley Boulevard, Bts pleasingly
into the natural surroundings. The
roadway, which is protected with an
ornate metal lland:railing, is sup
ported on steel girders and t)le grace
ful substructure makes this overhead
one or the most pleasing and out
stand ing grade separation structmes
in Los Angeles,

Another grade separation on Soto
Street is between Pica Street and
Washington Boulevard w her e the
heavy ,'ehicular traffic along Soto
Street has been carried under t\\'o
structures which support the Omaha
to Los Angeles main line and the
Pasade~a tracks of the Union Pacinc
R·ailroad.

AUTO TRAFFIC DETOURED

This subway provides for Il. clear
width of fifty-six feet of roadway with
five foot sidewalks a.long either side.
The sides of the subway cut are paved
with concrete.

During cOllstruction the vehicular
traffic was detoured arollnd the project

(ContInued on page 12)
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Four grade separations in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area are shown in this group. At top, left, 2.600 foot structure across
intersection of Mission Road, H unti noton Drive and So to Street wher., traffic cou I'll showed ciai Iy movement of 43,000 vehicles and
560 trains. Inset shows old grade crouing. At top, right, structure carrying 600 interurban trains over Firestono Boulevard that shows
a daily movement of 20,000 autos. Inset is view of old grade crossing. At bottom, left, structure carrying Santa Fe railroad tracks
over fOL.lr-lane, divided roadway of Atlantic Boulevard. At right, a 2200 foot structure at intersectiO'n of Valley Boulevard where
tl1rough vehicular traffic on Soto Street is carried over both the main line SO\.lthern PacifiC tracks and Valley BO\.llevard traffic.

California Highways and Public Works (Febr..ary 19J7) [Three]



Vacaville By-Pass on
U. S. 40 Under Construction

By R. E. PIERCE, District Engineer

T HE Vacaville By-Pass, another
unit in the plan for shortening
and improving State Highway

(U. S. 40) lletween San Prancisco,
the bay aTea and Sacramento, is now
approaching completion.

This nnit, approximately 2t miles
in length, starts at the easterly end
of the recently completed Orchard
Line Change, southwest of Vacaville;
and l;:eeping south of the built up sec
tion of thg town runs by very direct
alignment to the vresent road about
one-half mile east of Vacaville.

This inlpr'ovement eliminates en
tirely the narrow, crooked, congested
streets of Vacaville, and will be a
great help in expediting through
traffic, as well as giving the local
people a freer uSe of their streets with
greater safety. Both the high school
a.nd grammar school are on the exist
ing route throug-h the town and the
removal of the through traffic will reo
move the hazard to children who are
foreed to cross this street.

The contract now under way con·

sists ill general of cOllstl'ucling a
graded roadbed 36 feel wide, placing
a layer of selected material over thc
graded roadbed which has previously
been treated by a bituminous roadbed
seal and placing a Portland cement
das8 "B" eonerete pavement twenty
feet wide and 0.55 foot thick, increas
ing to 0.75 foot at the outside edge
ftom a point two feet inside each
edge.

The pavement is to be laid in ten
foot strips, which are tied together by
tie bolt assemblies.

A reinforced concrete bridge, with
concrete pile bents, has been con
structed over Ulatis Creek. 'l'his
bridge 1188 one 23-foot span at each
end and a 30-foot span ill the center,
and is of the reinforced continuous
slab type.

It has a 34-£00t roadway with three
foot sidewalks on either side.

Two piles were constructed using g,
special light weight aggregate. This
is a burned clay, the same material
llsed in the paving of tile upper deck

of the Bay .Bridge. 'fhe mnch lighter
concrete, jt being about two-thirds the
weight of ordinary concrete, made
thei>e piles much easier to handle and
also took only two-thirds as long to
drive, as compared with the other
piles.

Also in spite of less crushing
strength, as shown by laboratory tests,
there was absolutely no sign of fail
ure in either of the test piles, while
conside1'able spalling took place in
some of the regular piles.

'l'his By-Pass is the fifth project of

EXIST ROUTE·2.63 MI.
!'EW ROUTE-249 MI.
SAVING -0.14 MI.

importance in the series on this im
portant road which has been com
pleted to date.

TIle foJlowing are listed in order of
completion, showing savillg in dis
tance;
Cordelia. Cut-off_______ 0.4 miles
Cordelia-Fairfield Cut-off 0.7p miles
Orchard Line Change__ 0.75 miles
American-Canyon Cut-oft' 6.00 miles
Vacaville By-Pass______ 0.14 miles

8.24 miles
(Conllnu"d on page 12)
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Scenes on the Vacavi lie realignment project, an improvement to a unit of State highway (U. S. 4j)) between Sacramento and
San Francisco, by·passing the narrow and crooked streets of a congested section of the city of Vacaville. At top, new bridge and
end of completed pavement where existing highway enters city on a curVe. New alignment, rough graded, extends in direct line
to connection with highway one· half mile east of city. Center, leH, narrow bridge and street passing two schoolhouses, and at right,
shori radius I,S" curves, schoolhouse in background. At boHom, a large cut on the new at ignment.

California Highways and Public Works (february 1937) [Five]



Olympic Boulev.ard Developing
as Major Los Angeles Arterial

By S. Y. CORTELYOU, District Engineer

A CRITICAL traffic situation
faces the motor vehicle oper
ators in the metropolitan area

of which the city of Los Angeles is
the center. According to the 1930
United States Census, the population
of Los Angeles City was 1,240,575,
and of Los Angeles County 1,891,964 i
the latter figure bei.ng one-third the
total population of the State. Of the
2,132,350 motor vehi cles (automobiles
and trucks only) registered in the
State for 1935, Los Angeles County
had 867,866, or 40.7 per cent of the
total vehicle registration in the State.

Naturally, with the large Humber of
motor vehicles in Los Angeles County
at present, which number is inc)'eas
jng stendily, the problem of providing
relatively safe, convenient and unob
structed ways for the flow of this
traffic is constantly becoming more
difficult and more expensive to solve.
Probably the greatest mileage of ve·
hicular t.raffic develops in traveling
to .md from the down·town bnsilless
area for those persons who work in
the city and those persons wllo come

in to transact business or enjoy the
various theaters and other amuse
ments.

TRAFFIC LOAD rNCREASlNG

'fhe population and the motor vehi
cle registration are increasing at a
more rapid rate than the facilities
that the city, county and State baye
been able to plan and construct to
take care of this increasing tl'affic
load. It is, therefore, essential that
the g-enerill public become conscio1l6
01 this situation so that they will
authorize their public authorities
(city, county, State and Federal) to
plan for the more im~ortant major
traffic arteries to help carry this load.

The development by Los Angeles
Oity and the State Division 01 High
ways of the Ramona Boulevard·Gar
vey Avenue route leading from Los
Angeles easterly is a step in the right
direction and is intensively used.

Another artery which takes advan
tage of natllral topographic condi·
tions will be the Arroyo Sec.o Park
way, Sta.te Highway Route 205, with

its connection to Fil:ueroa Street,
Route 165. The latteJ' street has been
developed particularly from Sunset
Boulevard northerly by LoIS Angeles
Oity, with a viaduct over the Los -b-n
geles River and the Union Pacific
tracks now under construction by
State contract. Figueroa Street leads
from the ocean through the center of
Los Angeles to the mountains, and
will h~ one of the major north and
south iI'affic arteries.

OFFlClALLY NAMED OLYMPIC

One of the most important east and
west traffic boulevards, if not the mOISt
important, will be Olympic Boule
vard, State Highway Route 173, run
ning from Route 60 at Santa Monica,
as indicated on the accompanying
map, easterly on what is now known
officially as Olympic Boulevard, to the
east city limits of Los Angeles.

This street name was officially given
by the city councils of Los Angeles
and Santa Monica to State Highway
Route 173, which follows streets for
mel"ly known as Pennsylvania Avenue

~
I :

. ~
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Ae~ia.1 view showing the

r-oute of Olympic Boule

vard, the new East- West

arterial, from Los A"geles

to the sea at Santa Monica.

A-This portion is the

p~oposed line th~ou9'h the

Westwood Hills golf

course and the property

of the Twentieth Centu~y·

Fox Film Company,

the laHer right of way

recently donated by the

company.

B--Is the Louisiana

Avenue link.

e-A mile of rece"tly

dedicated, opened and

partially completed

roadway.

D-The Pennsylvania

Avenue link through

Santa Moniea.

Spell~e Aerial Photo C01utesy Los Angele. TimM

in Santa Monica, connecting with the
extension of Louisiana Avenue and
Tenth Street in Los Angeles, with an
angling connection with Ninth Street
east of San Pedl'o Street in Los An
geles, and thence following the old
NinUl Street route to the east city
limits of Los Angeles at Indiana
Street. At this point it joins State
Highway Route] 66, lleneraUy known
as the Anaheim-Telegraph Road.

STARTED FTF'rEEN YEAR~ AGO

1'he development of this traffic ar
tery was started by a group of far
seeing, public-spirited citizens about
15 years ago. This group, now
known as the Olympic Boulevard
Improvement Association, has taken
a very active and helpful attitude in
cooperating with public authorities
and pl'Operty owners to forward the
acquisition of rights of way and con
struction of the r{)ad.

The Los Angeles City Engineering
Department, under Oity Engineer
Lloyd Aldrich, and under his prede
cessors, has done a large amount of
work, not only in studies of the
proper routings, but in making de-

tailed plans for acqulsl1.lOn of rights
of way and construction of the street.
A number of official efforts were made
to have rights of way acquired and
various portions of the route con
stlllcted under assem;ment district
proceedings, the last proceedings hav
ing been vigorously protes~d by the
people in the proposed assessment dis
tri.ct, and were abandoned by the city
council on Febrnary 23, 1933.

These proceedings had been calTied
out to a point where the necessary
rights of way for the Tenth Street
opening and widening proceedings
were carried through court, and an
interlocutory judgment was entered
in the sum of $12,215,1.75.90, plus
incidt:ntal expenses estimated at $175,
000, covering the portion of Olympic
Boulevard from Lucerne ~oulevard
to Indiana Street.

MUCH PROI'ERTY DONATED

It was felt by the people that the
assessments lor the opening, widen
ing and improvement of this street
would be excessive and should not be
borne by an assessment district, but
should be paid from public funds.

Considerable progress has been
made since the abandonment of tIle
old asses:,;ment district proceedings,
and great credit should be given to
the Olympic Boulevard Improvement
Association, under the able leader
ship of Mr. James C. Dolan, its presi
dent, and to Dr. J. Dryden Daven
port, president of the Louisiana
Street Property Owners A..'>SOciation,
who has personallJ secured donations
0.£ many important pieces Qf right of
way.

Olympic Boulevard was made a
State highwa.y route by the State
Legislature in 1933. Since this time
the State Division of Highways has
been coopera.ting with the city, work
ing to eliminate the jogs and poor
alignment which tend to prevent the
use of the route by the public..

By examination of the accompany
ing map it will be seen that from
J;Ieath Avenue, the west city limits of
Beverly Hills, to Rimpau Avenne
near th~ Los Angeles High School, the
street has been fully developed, being
paved full width. approximately 74
feet between curbs.

The right of way has ]reen' secured

California Highways and Public Works (February 1937) [Seven]



Completed portion of

Olympic Boulevard

in Los Angeles 5howi ng

h ig h class c haraeter

of real estate develo p.

rnent along the new

arterial from the city to

the sea at Santa Monica.

for the di<lg'onal connection from
Lucerne Boulevard to Bronson Ave
nue, and conl>truction work is now
progressing: under a contract which
has been let by t.he-city of LOt:> Angeles
for the improvement from Rimpan
Avenue to Br0l1S011 Avenue.

B~fore the award of thi.~ contract
a very important step was taken by
city authorities to ~tlarantee the most
efficient use of this boulevard. At the
l'equest of the'State Division of High
WflyS, find upon recommendation of
the city board of public utili ties, the
city conrrcil' refused to give a long
time extension to the Los Angeles
Railway for tIle strE'et car line which
followed the Olympic Bouleyard route
generally from Hoover Street west
erly to V.ictoria Avenue.

The street car company applied for
a franchise to constl'Uct. their tracks
ill the new right of way of the diago
nal cut.off hom Lucerne to Bronson.
If this had been granted by the city
authorities. the traffic carrying capac-

ity of the st.reet would have been very
materially reduced and the hazard t~
pedeHtl'ians and motoriflts both would
have been greatly increased, inasmuch
as all of the street car passengers
would have to walk from the curb to
the safety zones in the center of the
street, crossing lines of automobile
traffic. 'I'he safety zones themselves
and the impaired ~f;e of the area occu
pif>d by the tracks would decrease the
ability of the street to carry automo
bile traffic.

ARSOCL\TION FOUGHT TRACKS

The Olympic Boulevard Associa
tion carriE'd Oil an energetic campaign
to guarantee the l'emol'el of the street
car tracks and the installation of a
bus service. A temporary extension
of the Los ~\ngeles Railway Com
pany's franchise was made for three
years, as this was the period estimated
by the city which would be l'equired
for the acquisition of rights of way
and the construction of the stl'eet

between Hoover Street and Bronson
Avenue. The Los Angeles Railway
Company officials have indicated that
they ate ill full accord with the pro
gram of installing bus service at 01'

before tIle end of the three year ex
tension of their franchise.

The city is busily engaged in
acquiring the right 01 way to elimi
nate the jog from Hoover easterly,
and has already opened the street for
the first block east of Hoover Street.
'I'he city is also appraising property
and negotiating for the right. of way
to eliminate the jog a1. Figueroa
Street.

FILM CO~IPA!\Y DONATES

A very important development 0';

cuned recently when, sitel' a confer
ence between Dr. .T. Dryden Daven
port, president of the Lonisiana Ave
nue (Tenth Street) Property Owners
Association, NIl-. Jilmes C. Dolan,
president of the Olympic Boulevard

(Conttnued 011 ~age 20)

I,
I

Olympic Boulevard

pavement was stopped at

Fox Film company

property pending acquisi-

tion of Right of Way

which the company

recently donated to the

State. Larger sound

stage bu ilding in

background.
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Many Large Highway Projects Completed Duri,.s .936
(Conllnued from page 1)

lal'ger projects on heavily traveled
routes, the f.ollowing work:

On the Coast Route between San
Francisco and Los Angeles ten major
contracts provided for reconstruction,
paving and surfacing on 4.6 miles of
highway aggrega.ting $1,786,500 in
cost. These contracts included such
important improvements as grading
and surfacing on the Conejo grade in
.Los Angeles and Ventura Counties,
paving between Bradley and 6 miles
south of San Ardo in Monterey
County, widening and paving the 10
miles south of San Jose to Coyote and
the new wide pavement between San
Mateo and Redwood City on the
Peninsula.

COAS'1' ROAD TMPROVEMENTS

In San Diego County four contracts
amounting to a total of $1,035,500
provided for reconstruction of 15.6
miles of the main highway from Los
Angeles to San Diego between Del
Mar and Encinitas, Ocea.nside to the
Las Flores underpass, a bridge across
the Santa Margarita River and on
Main Street in the cit)- of San Diego.

In the San Joaquin Valley on the
Los Angeles-Sacramento highway six
contracts totaling $829,400 were
awarded for reconstruction projects
on. 45.6 miles of this heavily traveled
arterial. Two of these contracts pro
vided for widening and paving from
Belmont Circle to Herndon north of
Fresno and a third was for pavi.ng
11.7 miles south of Bakersfield.

Probably the largest single projec;t
undertaken during the year was the
construction in :Marin County of the
Waldo approach to the Golden Gate
Bridge. This northerly approach to
the world's longest span suspensi.on
bridge connects with the Redwood
Highwa.y at Waldo Point just north
of Sausalito. The work I.S being per
formed under two contracts, one for
the grading and surfacing of 2.8 miles
of highway and the other for the con
st-mction of a 1000-foot concrete) ined
tnnnel. The total cost of the project
is $1,716,322.

NTLES REAIJIGNM'ENT PROJECT

Anot.her large project in the Bay
area was located on the Oakland-San
J 08e route at Niles in Alameda
County. Work under this contract

involved the realignment of the high
way, construction of six grade separa
tions wit.h the tracks of Southern
Pacific Railroad and Western Pacific
f{,ailway and a bridge across Alameda
Creek. Tllis improvement is esti
mated to cost over $600,000.

In Los Angeles County the State
has awarded contracts amounting to
more than $900,000 for construction
and improvement of 8.8 miles of
SepulVeda Boulevard, the lal."gest sec
tion being that between San Fernando
and Brand Boulevard.

Over $300,000 was expended for im
proving and widening the Foothill
Boulevard, chiefly on the 8 miles be
tween Azusa and Claremont. During
the year £ul'ther work on the con
struction of the Rosemead-Cerritos
Avenue project which connects Pasa
dena with Long Beach, illCluded about
9 miles of pavement and surfacing,
one bridge and one grade separation
amounting in cost to over $400,000.

TEN JOBS COVER FrFTY MILES

Nearly $1,000,000 in contracts were
placed under way on State Highway
26 which connects Los Angeles with
El Centro. While no one oj the con
tracts was very large the 10 major
ones provided for improvement to
nearly 50 miles of highway in Los
Angeles, San Bernardino, Riverside
and imperial counties.

In desert sections of California the
State highway a.cross Deatb Valley
was improved to the exte11t of a.bout
$225,000 and 21.1 miles graded and
surfaced.

Construction on the East Shore
Highway in Berkeley has provided
some 5.8 miles for the northedy ap
proach to the San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge. Thl."ee contracts awarded
in 1936 for this work amounted to
$350,00(,1.

LAST BAvsaORE SECTIONS

About $385,000 provided for the
last sections in the construction of the'
Bay Shore Highway betwee11 San
Francisco and San Jose and resur
facing of the hea vy fill section be
tween Redwood City and San Mateo.

On the Sacramento-Truckee route
three call tracts were awarded east
and west of Donner Summit covering
a distance of about 9 miles and cost-

iug $434,500. This work provided a
much needed improvement of this sec
tion oj' U. S. 40 across the high Sierras
where snow plows are kept continu
ally in operation during storms.

Reconstruction of the Walnut
Creek-Oakland Toad has provided a
modern highway in Contra Costa
County which will connect with the
low level Broadway tunnel now under
construction in the Berkeley Hills.
Two contracts for grading and gur
facing this road from the easterly
tunnel eutrance to Walnut Creek
amounted to $675,000.

Under the conditions governing the
expenditure of Works Progress funds
stipulation was made that a certain
percentage of the Federal funds
should be expended for improvement
to 'Federal roads not on the State
Highway System. During 1936 the
Division of Highways awarded nine
contracts for such worle amounting to
$1,516,180 and providing' for con
struction of 45.4 miles of county roads
and 3 grade separations. The work
was well distributed over the State,
involving construction in San Diego,
San Bernardino, Imperial, Los An-·
geles, Santa Clara, Alameda, Sacra
mento and Mendocino counties.

1,617 Miles of Gotham
Roads Need Widening

New York State, possessing the
most people, the most motor vehicIes
and the busiest roads, faces a road
construction problem perhaps l.ln

equaled by any State.
A large task is confronted in high

way widening alone, reports E. O.
Lawton, assistant commissionet of
construction, division of highways.

"By 1940, 1,617 miles of the State
system should be widened to three
lanes and 929 miles to four lanes,"
says Mr. Lawton. "v:..~hen it is con·
sidered that t,here are only 770 mil~s

of three-lane pavement and 229 miles
of fonr-Iane pavement in the State,
the magnitude of the problem which
confronts the Department of Public
Works can be realized."

Be.ygar·-IDxcuse me, sir; yoU gave me n
counterl.ei t bill.

Gentleman-Keep il for you,. honesty.
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Construction History of
San Francisco Bay Bridge

By CHARLES E. ANDREW, Bridge Engineer

(Excerpts from Address at Convenl1:on of American A.ssociation of State Highway Officials)

t

DURING the past iour years
San Francisco has enjoyed the
unique position of having

within its borders the construction of
the world's two largest bridges.
These two great projects have had a
very profound influence during the
recent depression, not only locally,
but nationally. As a matter of fact,
San Francisco and the bay district
have, on account of these projects,
felt the depression less than any other
part of the nation.

To date eighty millions of dollars
have been spent, fifty-two millions of
which have been expended on the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and
twenty-eight millions on the Golden
Gate Bridge. Approximately 10,000,~

000 man-holUs of labor have been
used locally and nearly an equal
amount elsewhere in cement mills,
steel mills, fabricating shops, etc., on
the construction of the Bay Bridge.

Inasmuch as this is probably the
first so-called major bridge and cer·
tainly the largest bridge that has been
wholly designed and constructed by
any State highway department, the
general plan of organization will be
of interest to you as State highway
officials.

BRIDGE AUTHORITY CREATED

The laws governing and authoriz
ing the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge are primarily somewhat gen
eral, as they permit the construction
of self-liquidating bridges anywhere
in the State.

They create a body known as the
Toll Bridge Authority, consisting of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Director of Public Works, Director of
Finance and chairman of the High
way Commission. The Toll Bridge
Authority is a fiscal body, directing
where bridges shall be built under
the act, issuing and selling bonds
secured only by tolls, firing rates of
tolls, and finally redeeming bonds.

The Chief Engineer of the Toll Bridge
Authority is the State Highway
Engineer.

Under the law the designing, con·
structing, maintainin~ and operating
are responsibilities of the Department
of Public Works, of which the High
way Division is a part. After com
pletion, the bridge becomes a part of

C. E. ANDREW

the highway system. The San Fran
cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge is a project
under this general law. Should it be
falmd advisable or for the pubhc
good, other bridges, if self-liquidat
ing, can be built in a similar man
nel· and setup.

As organization history, all of the
original studies of foundation condj-

tions, bl'idge location, desigll studies,
estimates and financial considerations
were made and assembled by the State
Bridge Department in Sacramento
during the latter part of 1928. 1929
and 1930, and com;tituted the body
of the Hoover-Young Report, through
which the permit from the Army
Engineers was granted to build the
structure. Estimates of cost of
seventy-seven millions for the com
pleted bridge made in 1929 are within
a very smaH percentage of the actual
final cost.

Late in 1931, a design office waR
established in San Francil:lco to make
detailed design plans. The general
organization then established was a
chief engineer who was also the State
Highway Engineer. a bridge engineer,
in general charge of design and con
struction, a design engineer in direct
charge of design, and four t'esident
engineers in direct charge of con
struction j also, an engineer in charge
of triangulation and surveys and a
right of way department.

Detail design plans for foundations
were completed late in 1932 and bids
received in March, 1933. Work was
under way by June 1, 1933. Since
that time contracts have been let and
completed in scheduled sequence with
such precision that practically no
time has been lost because one con
tractor lagged behind the others.

FEDERAL COOPERATION

I consider that this project has
enjoyed· the finest. possible coopera
tion with the Federal government and
all its agencies. Our problems might
easily have become difficult and in
volved. but we have always found that
frank iliscussion and honesty of pur
pose will always receive fair con
sideration and just conclusions from
all the Federal agencies with which
we were required to deal.

Our financial problems were, of
course, intricate, involving as they did
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in tensive traffic and inoome studies and re
(]uiring long and more or less tedious reports-.
Here again our relations with the Reren
s!I:"uction Finance Corporution were most
pleasant. We have found that they "must
be ..hown," but when shown they are emi
nently fair and excellent business men. 'Ve
have always given them 0111' finandal p-rob·
lems in an opeWl, frank, and complete man
ner lind have rK"€ived the finest possible
t.reatment in retuMl. They lUl\'€" shown im
plicit faith in our designs, construCtiOll , and
expendilUre of funds. They have offered no
intl'rfel-ence and have been extremely prompt
in decisions.

I.iltewise OUr relations with the Bureau of
Pllb!k RoadR have been most pleasant and
in fuUest cooperation. They. too. have
shown faith in our designs and construction
Rnd we have not broken faith with them.

New Brid51e Precedent

It is pl'obably presumptuous to say that
there \s anything nllily new in engineering
in the~e day~ (\f great e'lgineering projects
Hllch fi~ da ms, h~idg-es, power pl ants, etc.

I do, however, feel safe in sliying tbat
even i hell gh there is nothing new, a. t least
we have gone beyond precedellt in many
phases of bridge building which may haye
beeo done on a smalle~ scnle hereto10rQ.

. These unprecedented things not only apply to
engi n~e rillg, bu t "ls() to contractor's opera
tions. I could not here recount all the
exceptional phases of this project, ucitlJCr
cnn I go into great detail.

There arc, however, several outstanding
features which I shrdl melltio1;\ later in some
demil with pi dn res and i( Quesli ons are
118ked in fllrthe~ detail r shall bc glad to
attelU])t to nnswer them.

Romanc6 in Foundations

The romance of bridge building is, I be·
helieve oui te cousiderably confined to foun·
d.ation~.. 1$n pel'srru ctures, of C()UrSe, reC) uire
great skill and study, bn t f()I- the most ~art

a~ callable of, and confined to, mathematical
cOIDputntion and strength of materials. Gen
erally speal(i ng, tbey are finite in cbarilctel'.

Oil the other hand, e».ch foundation is l\

p~()blem in itself. Each foot of the WilY to
rock or other suitable material may develop
some Dew problem or situation which can
n()t be predetermined.

In tbe locating Blld designing of tbe piers
Tor tllis strnctu re some :j)250,000 were spent
io Drosp~cting foundation material. Not
()n)y wa~ the foundation material care·
fully studied, but gTeat care was taken in
determi ning the' character ()f material
through which the caissons were su nk to
reach final l'ollndll.tlon. Dam &> obtained
were \ll"alullble both to the design~r and
t.he contractor. The great C3~e ta.lteo in
these foundation sur\'eys ~sulted in almost
an eX9.ct cbeck in fillsl construction and we
lO3S without doubt attribute Ollr success
\"Cry largely to this advance illformlltio~.

Piers in Deep Water

I"iel"s hnvec been sunk in two cases to over
24.0 feet below waliPr, and in several othet'
cases well over 180 filet on t1 is project. 10
the East Bay, rock was a ~ sllch :::reat depth
that it could not be rellched llnd we were
forced to rely on sandy day f()r foundations.
Intensive study was made of tnese rna ted als
and the result has been that no settlement
bas been observed worthy of note.

Much has been written of the deta.ils of
the Bay Bridge foundations, and no doubt
most of you lire familial' with them, so I will
!lot attempt to ellter such a large subject
here. Bu ffice it to say that I bel ieve the
lllethocls used and the results obtained here
,qill stand as an outstanding achievement,
and lend encouragement to engineers and
contractors in attem])ting greater depths if
the future demands.

Another Worlcl's Gre"test

Among the list of w()r1d's g"J'elltest thi"gs
Qccomplished on the Bay Bridge is the
Yerha Buena Island tunnel. Yerba Buena
Island is f;eologically mnde up of very badly
sha ttered shale and sandstone, The tu IInel
excavation required a bore approximately 80
feet wide lJy 60 ftet higb. The method of
exclWlIting tOllstituted primarily two side
wall bea.dings and a cr()wn heading. Rock
was then st.oped ou t in alternate sections
of ab()llt 20 feet from the side headings to
the crown headings. Temporary roof sup·
port ""llS erfected by HI·inch steel H-beams.
3·feet centers, bent to the arch of the roof.
Pillcing of concrete lining followed very
closely thiR exclLvation. In 111l cases the
concrete lining was placed tight against the
rod,face. No lmckfilling was used except
p~essure ~out. For the first time the con
crete in the linlnl;" was placed by means of
concrete pumps lind vibrnted into place with
mechanical vibrators. We beliC"e this
lIletho(l ffl>' su peri or to the former u~e of
cement gllns.

After t.he lining was complete, the upper
fleck road was placed llnd the upper btnnel
section Hned with tile.

No Cave- ins Occurrecl

r11 spi te of the extremely broken and
faulted character of the ~'ock and due to
the tonstllDt vigila nee of both engineers a nil
contractors, no Cll vc-ins of any consequence
occurred.

For the first time in major bridge design
and constructi()o th e twin suspensio n type
of superstructure with eentl'al live load
ro,ehornge has been "sed,

Th" long hacltstay in San Francisco in
jected some considerable questioll of deflec
tion ,,,hen eombin~d with t.he 10)1;;: side SP~l1S

necessa ry. COllnection of the cables to the
eentral anchorage i.n order to trllnsfe" nn·
bnliloced live load to tbt strllcture was new
in bridge design,

r n the East Bny we ha ve the longest
cnntilever span in the United States. a
1400-foot span. Due to its great clellra nce
height, rDugh uncertaill water, and great
""eight, the suspended span could not be
lifted, but was cantlll'\"erect out 700 feet from
each tower.

III order to tie the SLructUl'e together as
much as possible longitudinally agail1st
eal'thquilke iIlf]uence, portions of the bridge
II p to 5,000 feet in 1<;llgtb were constructed
without expansion joinls. This fad bns
required CX1)UUS;On joint design twice liS l,.ng
as ever befo~e. In high-speed electric rail
trades tbis becomes a major problem.

As to cont,·act.ot's problems, man.1" are
novel and outstamlinJl".

First. the foundation conb'actor's prob·
lems, which are extensively covered in
fortner publicu tions. Suffice it to SA.y that
the outstanding Sllccess which they enjosed
was clue to new and excellent equipment,

high-class sllpen"lslon and personnel, and
last but not least, a very dose cooperation
with and attention to engineers. All of
them made satisfactory profits and would
like to do the job over Ilgain.

I n superstructure erection several new
nletilOds and devi ces were develope<l, among
[hem the use of hamnlerhead c~anes !xl erect
t.he suspension towers, which proved to be a
rnpid and efficient method.

A new type of catwalk wns llsed, the
novelty being t.he u~e of wire mesh instead
Clf plallk tor the wallnvays. A great reuuc
tion in wind resismnce was Ml'ected as well
as 8 n efficient and rapid erection wi tb less
weigbt.

Double Spinning-Wheel

Cable spinning was largely conventional
except the use of n double spinning wheel
\Vas perfected which greatly inerea.sed per
formance.

'l'b.e erection of stiffening trusses was also
new. Instead of the conventional method
of erecting member hy member, two panel
sections were erected in a yard on railroad
wavs loaded on barges. nnd towed to tbe
bridg~ where they were hoisted into place
by hoisting girders supported by the ell bles.
The motive power consisted of hoists on the
adjacent piers. Lifts up to 205 tOllS were
made in this manner direct from barges
in the bay below. As many as four sections
were erected in a day.

A.ll steel was shipped unpainted lind sand
\llast{'d in the yards before shipment to the
gjte, the first red-lead coat heing applied.
After erection three additional coats were
given.

Remarkable Painting Record

One of the most remal'kable records mnde .
on tbe job is that of th{'. painting ~on.tractor.

His progress was such that Wltbm fonr
weeks after the Roor paving WllS finished,
all surface, except a ~man amount of side·
walk and part of the lower floor system, WllS

finished.
Over 125 pll.inters ~'ere emJJloyed. The

painl\ug contractor's performance will stand
as a retord for a long time. It is of interest
to note that the tomplete painting. job .on
the Sun Francisco·Oakland Bay Bndge in

volves Ull eJ'p~tlditure of nearly $1,700,000.
W·orthy of further nore are some of the
treatments !lnd methods applied to contrete
fOl"1J1\n" and placement. 111 no other bridge
has th~ use of mechanical vibration of. con
crete been so exclusively used. Pract'tally
all of the 1,000,000 cubic yards have ,been
mecha.nically vib~ated. By thc use of vJbra
lion we were able to reduce the water
cement ratio to a minimum lind at the same
time 0Ula in a sufficiently dense concr<)te
with high str~ngth and a minimum shortage.
Ill, this connection we have had no y.·ouble
in obtAining 4000'11011nd concr<)te cons'stently
with f\n and fhe and one-half sacks of
cement per cubic yard. EJ'tensive use hilS
been made of plywood pllnels for form work
and by its usc in connection with mechanical
vibrlltion concrete nnishing was rtduced to a
minimum.

Tl\~ placing of concrete floors on the
structure was ill it'>elf a major contract and
constituted tbe N}uivalellt of llPp~o"imJltely
18 miles of 20-foot pavement. The lower
deck i~ 6? inches thick and 31 feet in widlh.

(Continued On o:>.ge 20)
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Four Gracie Crossing
Projects Completed
in Los Angeles

(Continued {rom page 2)

and the raih'oad traffic was provided
for by stage construction.

The heavier girders for the railroad
tracks weigh eighty-four tons eae})
and rest 00 cO!lcl'ete a.butments.

This feeder road project ,vas opened
for traffic on December 21, 19:i6, at
a total cost of $235,000.

The Firestone Boulevard Grade
Separation provides for the carrying
of the four high speed interurban
tracks of the Pacific Electric Com
pany over Firestone Boulevard.

Long gradual approaches carry
these tracks to a steet structure which
spans Firestone Boulevard.

Firestone Boulevard, a main trunk
highway carrying traffic to the south,
was estimated to carry 20,000 auto
mobiles daily, and at this point the
interruptions from train crossings
were 600 daily.

During the construction of this
project the Pacific Electric trains
were counned to two" shoofly" tracks
placed west of the structure. The
construction required that retaining
walls be built along Graham Avenue
and Park Avenue, followed by the
placing of the railroad approach nUs
and the pouring of the substructure
for the spans across the boulevard.

The approach fill of 106,000 cubic
yards was made by rail shipments
from IJong Beach. On completion of
these nIls the railroad cranes, work·
ing from the abutments, placed the
structural steel girders and beams
across the highway.

To provide for pedestrians a sub
way was constructed through the rail
road fill and under the tracks at
Eigohty-fourth Street.

Three railroad stations, one at
Eighty-fourth Street, one at Fire
stone Boulevard and one at Kent Sta
tion, were constructed for the con
venience of lOCAl residents.

With the exception o:f a few hours
when structural steel was b e i n g
erected, traffic was permitted to pass
through the project.

At a total cost of $323,000 the
project, including railroad work, was
completed on February 6, 1937.

In addition to these four struc·
tures other grade separations have
been built in the metropolitan area

Driver Crossecl
the Double Line:

I Killed; 9 Hurt
(Editon:a], f1-OYfI, Stockton

Rec01'd)

Central California today has
the grim lesson of wha.t may
happen when a motorist flouts
tIe law governing the highway
double line. In a crash a.t Para
dise aut involving three cars
one man was killed and nine
other persons were injured, sev
eral of them seriously. Had it
not been for the cool head and
skill of a bus driver, a motor
stage would have been added
to the pile-up of vehicles. From
the evidence at band, it all oc
curred because the man who
was killed crossed the double
line.

This type of highway mark
ing is there for a definite pur
pose. In seme places where the
double line appears, the motor
ist can not always figure why
it was put there. If he thinks
no officer is in sight, he will
take a chance by disregarding
it. Sometimes he will get away
with his infraction. But he is
inViting tragedy by crossing
the line.

The double lines were put on
roads and highways under the
direction of officials who .know
more ab(mt traffic hazards and
danger spots thaJl the averaKe
motorist. They were marked
there to prevent such smash
UDS as occurred last evenillg.
When driving, see tha.t YOU do
not cross the douhIe line!

of Los Angeles. These projects have
been built entirely by funds anthor
ized in the Grade Separation Pro
gram and were constructed under the
direction of the Division of High
ways.

These grade separations, which atc
located at some of the most dangerous
crossings in the southland, are a great
boon to the traveling public for they
permanently eliminate hazard and in
terference and permit safe, free and
uninterrupted flow of a great volume
of highway and railroad traffu:.

Advertisins of
Highways Held to
be Good Business

11<""1 MODERN highways are worth
bu"ildinO' they are worth adver
tising, in the opinion of Missis

sippi State high way authorities.
Advertising of attractive roads "io

creases traffic on them wi th a conse
quent increase in pUl"chases of
gasoline and a corresponding rise in
gasoline tax revenues. At least, that,
is the way Mississippi figl.lres and it
has appropriated $100,000 to pub
licize its highway building program.

One Mississippi newspaper edi
torializes on the matter as follows:

Here's a business point of view.
Mississippi is spending 42 millions
on highways and $100,000 on adver
tising. The more people who tra.vel
our highways the more gasoline will
be bought a.nd the more gasoline is
sol,d the more taxes the State will
collect to apply on the cost of these
highways, It seems logical. that
$100,000 be spent to encourage·
people to ride our 42 million dol
lars worth of highways.

VACAVILLE BY-PASS ON U. S, 40
UNDER CONSTRUGION

(Conllnued from pa.ge 4)

Other possible changes will re
duce the distance by another six
miles, which if built, will make a total
saving of 14 miles between Sacra
mento and the Bay Area.

This job is being done under con
tract by the firm of Fredricksen and
Westbrook; the contract price is
$114,341. Considerable delay has
been experienced due to rainy
weather, but as soon as the subgrade
dries out, rapid progress can be made.

Geo, Hubbard is the resident
engineer for the State on the job.

GASOLINE TAX SHOWS INCREASE

Ctllifomil1. motoliS-ts us~d more l,'"aSOlillC
in 1936 than. eV~l· before in the history o(
the StJl.te.

Increased IISC of motor vehicle tra.nsportll.
tion brought the revenu~ (loom December
sales up to $4.09S,574.ti3, an increase of
20.02 per CCUI for the month to bri ng the
aunulil totd income {rom the 3-c~nt tn.>: to
a new record of $48.286.080.92, it WliS 8n· .
Ilounced by the State Boord of Equali~.
tion which lIssesses the tux.

t

~ -
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Significance of IISlowIt Group

of California Highway Signs
By F. M. CARTER j Assistant Maintenance Engineer

already provided and the entire road
bed graded, some engineers have
placed their signs at the extreme limit
of the right of wa.y. Signs placed
so far from the traveled way not only
fail to give the message to !.he motor
ist, hut, because of the lack of mes
sage, or the motorist's attempt to
read the signs, more hazard is intro
duced.

T HTt;, the second in a :>erioo of
arti.cles dealing with highway
signs used by the Division of

Highways to safeguard and expedite
traffic on CaJifol'llia State highway;;
hils to do with the Il Slow" groll p of
thr warning type of signs.

This goroup of. si!2'us, all yellow in
color with black letterf'l or symbol!;, is
del'igned only to indicate some physi
cal condition of the highway or an
operating hazard. For convenience
Warnl11g siglls 3re divided iuto two
da,<;s(ls: namely, " Slow" and " Cau
tion" typeg.

.A (, Slow" sign is used only 'where a
permanent physical hazarQ exist\;.
which is a part. of the highway itself,
always requirin~ a reduction in speed
for safety. ..All signs of this type are
diamond shape. Their message is of
such importance that all in this class
have this distinctive shape and are
eqnippef1 with reflector buttons fol"
the guichmce of night traffic.

:MOST IMPOR'l'ANT WARNING

The "Slow" sign is considered the
most important in the warning
series.

gxperiments have beell conducted
to determine t11e quickest way t.o give
tht> message to the motorist. [t lias
heel! detel"ltlined that this is best ac
complished by using only a sym.bol.
when possible. witllOut unnecessary
Qr distracting wording.

When wording is necessary on thi"
type of gign, the message should be
very sbort-one word is preferable.

The diamond shape is used exclu
sively for this type of warning and
thus the sha.pe aids in transmitting
the message that reduced speed is
advisable. Whenever a saie driver
sees a· diamond shaped yellow sign
he takes his foot off the gas and
slows down.

It is imperative that the diamond
shaped II Slow" type signs be care
fnlly positiolled, and Qtlly after a
thorough stud,v oi the location.

Learn the Sign
Language Taught

in These Articles
The proper signing of

California highways is re
garded as one of the most
important functions of the
Division of Highways in
contributing to safety of
life and vehicular traffic.
In carrying out this aim
the State has adopted the
uniform sign system rec
ommended by the Ameri
can Association of State
H i g h way Officials and
adopted by the U. S. Bu
reau of Public Roads. A
detailed description of the
signs and the vital mes
sages they bear will be
found in 0, series of arti
cles in these columns, of
which this article is the
second. Others will ap
pear in later issues,

Tniformity of positioning IS ]111

portant because the wise motorist
d ri ves in accordance with the Sig11S

of this type. 1'his warning sign is
pi arpc] 400 feat in advauce of the be
~inniHg of the curve, and on the right
hand side of the road. so as not to be
obscnred b.v oncoming cars.

Two signs of different type and
cal'ryin~ a different. message art> not
placed closer together than 100 feet if
possible. Vlhere a warning sign and
a. g'uide sign arc needed at. apPl'oxi
mntely the same location, the wal"llil1g
sign loeation precedes the guide sign.

Oll wide up-to-drLte highl\;ays where
right of way for future widellin.g is

ALI.. ARE ftEPLECTOIUZEiJ

Bccau1>e of increasing speeds alHJ
the ease of driving, night travel has
made it neeessary to reflectorize all
signs of this type.

In oraer to obtain the best retnrn
reflection, all reftectorized !:ligns are
placed as near to the travelecl \my as
is consistent with safety. The stand
ard distance is eight feet from the
edge of pavement.

Being reliectorized, these curve
signs are positi.oDed not at rig-ht
angles, but slightly away from the
direction of the highway so that tbe
light falling- on the backg'round of
t.he sign will not be reflected back to
the, motorist in a confwiin'" "'lare.
This positioning does not din7inisll
the return reflection of the bnttons in
the symbol because of the wide ang'1e
of ret.urn reflection.

There are seven of this group 0 C
curve Sig'IlS;

1. The right reverse curve.
2. The left reverse curve.
3. The right sharp angle curve.
4. The left sharp angle curve.
5. The right 45° angle curve.
6. The left 45° angle curve.
7. The tee intersection.

'I'he symbol on the sign indic~tes

the direction of the curve.

CUR\'E SlGN SIONTF]CANCE

A curve sign is used when safety
requires a slackening of speed be
cause of high degree' of curvature,
obstructed visiltility. narrowing of
pavement. lack of superelevation, or
similar conditicms. Such curve signs
are positioned only at curves where
the speed of approach can not be
~afely maintained on the curve itse-lf.., -

The reverse or "S" curve sign (1
and 2) is positioned 400 feet itl
advance or two curves in the opposite
direction with :sbort tangent l>etween
them. The direction of the symbol
in its fir!'1t curve designates whether
it if: right or left.

(Continued on page 18)
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California·s Uniform Road Sign System Pro~

"51 tt W · Gow arnlng roup

This sign indicates ale f 1
reverse curve and (;all~ for Ii

slackening in speed, possibly be
cause of high degree of curva
ture.

For a right reverse curve this
sign is l"h,>ed. It may also warn
of obstructed visibi.lity or nar
rowing of payement.

A sharp left angle curve is
indicated by this sign. It is
positioned in advance of curves
of sllOrt radius.

Similarly this sign is used for
a sharp right angle turn of 60
degrees Or over.

A 45 degree left angle curve
calls for this sign. It is .£01'

curves of less than 60 degrees.

For a 45 degree rig-ht <'l.ngle
turn this one is used, also on
curves of less than 60 degrees.

At tee intersections this snn
bol is used ulld is one that
should never be disregarded.

'rhe « Slow' I silln is the most
important in the warning series.
When a safe driver sees this he
takes his foot off the gas. It is
not llsed alone, but followed by
an explanatory sign.

Motorists approaching a sub
way see this sign. It is a. warn
ing tha t should be followed by
catttious driving.

This sign warns of a grade
ahead and the careful driver is
prepared for a different speed
and increased caution.
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,ides Drivers An Infallible Guide to Safety
"51 tt W · Gow arnlng roup

This sign is placed ill ad
vance to mark the end of a
road 01' blind street.

A dip in a road ahead is
indicated by this warning to
a"oid possibility of a danger
ous jolting of the car.

Motorists should slow down
when they see this sign,
Dan~er lurks in narrow roads.

Warning 0 fan a I' row
bridge is important to motor
ists as increased attention to
driving is imperative to avoid
accidents.

Slower speed is advi~able

when this sign appears and
caution in entering such a
subway is advisable.

A one way bridge is a hazard
and this sign should impel
motorist to be sure no other car
is on bl'idge before cl'o!jsing. It
is placed whel"(~ r08d\\"a~' ,datil
is Jess than 16 feet.

This sign is a warning to slow
down for a. stop sign ahead. It
is pLaced 400 fet't in ac!\'ance of
the STOP sign.

The careful driver will pay
heed to this warning that soft
highwa.y shoulde1'S and sand lie
ahead and thus avoid a possible
skid and overturned car.

This sign cautions a driver to
slow down for a non])aved road.
Necessarily a slower speed is
indicated.

Different t r a ffi c conditiOlls
ahead may be exp~cted when
this sign shows up on a three 01

four Jane highway aHd a can·
tious driver willl10t ignore it.
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Federal and State Policies
On Feeder Roads Discussed

By HARRY A. HOPKINS, Chairman California Highway Commission

PROTECT GAS TAX FUNDS eOMlYlITTEE CONCLUSIONS

The conclusion reached by ollr 'rhe eonclusion reached was that
group is that tlO State has reached the federal a~igt.ance sllOuld be given to
max.imum amount of effort to ~ubli- .. maintenance as well as constrnction
cize highway work that could be used on federal aid roads and while the
as a model £01' other States to follow 'thought was expressed that there
in makiJ1~ our citizens highway con- was a da11ger in nationalization of
,;dous. It was the concensus that federal roads and bridges, which
everv state should enlist the aid of would call for "reater federal assis-
the public in protectin" gas tax funds tance, at. the same time it is realized
fmm diversion and that 1.0 this end that operation of anything of this
states should spend greater sums from kind 'would eause mall:? legislatures to
the gas tax to carey on finch e(luca- take advantalle of It to the extent t.hat
tional propa"anda. it might have a very appareot effect

Ou the question of whether states on the states in the operation 1)f their
ine ready, to Assume the econom ic ... own highway systems.
pl'obll'ms involved in starting a pro-', It was tlle concerums of opinion that
gram for divided highw.ays, Oo:mmis- "'the parity between cGlno;trllction al'ld
$ioner U. D. Van Wagoner of Michi- maintenance is n~ligible. Also that
gan read a very instructive paper, t.he Fed<}ral Gover-nment should give
which will appear in a. later j;:;sue, considel'ation to nationalization of
of California Highways and Public frdel'al aid roads and bridges, partie-

I T 'WAS Illy pLea~ure during the
l wenty-:;;econd 8-1lJll1al conv("ntion
of tlle American Association of

State Highway Officials in ISM Fran
cisco to pr('.side over the sessions of
the Administrative Committee of that
body.

At om' group Jl1.eetings we dis
cWif>ecl many problems connected with
higln"flY administratioLl anet ex
changeGl interesting and valuable
ideas.

V 8ri01.1S topics were assigned to
1I.uthoritative speakers who presented
their suujects. after which the com
mittee memb~rs engllged in general
CliSCllssion. It I}l ight be well to take
np in chl"ooological ol'del' the sundry
mattees considered.

Om' new association presiden t, Mr.
T. H. Cutler of Kentucky, offered a
paper on what States can do to pub
licize their work. He advised wide!'
llse of SllCh agencies as magazines, the
press, radio, r~hotographic materlal,
sip:ns, exllibitions and motion pictures
with attendant data on accidents and
information in gellel'E11, together with
a cJ~er contact with civic and olher
o!"ganir.ations.

Works in whic.h he raises ~ome inter
esting questions concerning tllis inno
vation.

All those aLtending the sef:>sions 01'
the committee feel. that we are con
fronte,c1 with a condition that will caB
for greater developmeut of eli" ided
highways. The concLusion oi the
committee was that we should accept
as it policy th~ need ror dil"idecl high
ways, but the exteut of such develop
ment should be subjeet to considera
tiOlt by th/\ various states tn handling
their local problems It. was Sllg

ge.sted a further ~uJ'vev be made to
detenni De lhe attitude· of the states
with regard to divided highways.

'VI'. W. Zass, Chief IrIiglnvay Engi
neer of ArkaJlsas, opened the discus
sion on (, Should Greater Governmt'll
tal .A id or Assistance be Given in the
Construe! ion a.nd :Maintenance of
Hig-hwilY 1'-'a('ilities ?"

This ·subject. is closely allied with
that of the natlonalizatiofl of federai
roads and bridges later ctiscmse.cl by
H. 'E. Tabler or MlU'ylancl ano lhe
<!omm.ittec> '~. conclusions on tllll former
topie cOIlJd be applied to eiT!ler of
t.hem.

ularly in the public land states, and
tlle participation on federaL aid 1'oa.d.s
now on tite basis o.e approximately
fifty-fifty might properly be increased
to two-thirds of the cost on the part of
the Federal Government.

The question of future federal and
state policies in the construction of
f("edel' or local road" was taken up by
the g'eneral session of the convention
and djscussion of it in our group
meeting' was led by T. S. 0 'Connell
of Arizona.

QUES'I'fON N'AIR£ CONSIDERED

A que,;tionnail'e 01) this j~sue was
sen t to all tIle states and the ~enti

ment of the committee on the dif[el"ent
i terns im'o!vecl \\'as stlbstantial1y as
follows:

As to whetllel' or not it would be
desirable during the program alrea-dy
authorized to attempt the de igllation
in each st3Je of a system of secondary
or reeder roaos on which future ex
pend itures for this class of improve
ment would be COl1fiJleO until the sys
tpm had been bl'Ought to satisfactory
completion, the thought pl'ev,liLed
that sillce t.he result;; of Ule plannil1g
Sllrv(>y are not yet definiteLy known it
wO·.lid be more satisfactory to ~'1.lbmi t
programs of projects oove~illg the ex
penditure of funds authorlzed for a,
two-year period looking to the desig
tlation of a system of secondary J'oa{ls
if federal flil1ds con lin nc to be appro
)Jl"jated, the projects selected for con
struction in I'his t.wo-year program to
be snch as will fit in.to thi~ 1\1ttl1'e
;:;yRtem.

H was felt that the states should
cont.rol the expenditure of fonds re
g8rdless of how lhe funds are matched
;dlether by state or other autl1ol'ity.

Tht> tlJOugllt pl"evailed that it is de
sirable to attt'mpt to secure a dist.ri
bl't.ion of the benents of these seeon
dar" road funds to not less than 50
per ·cent of the counties within a. state.

It was conceded by those presen L
that considerable latitude should be
given to permit the states to allow the
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The Administrative Committee of the Amorican Association of State Highway Officials is pictured in session at the recent annual
convention in San Francisco. Chairman Harry A. Hopkins is seen standing at the right addressing the committee.

counties to match funds expended
within the county since the state laws,
which vary in each of the states, will
in the end determine who matches
these funds.

It was the thought of the delegates
present that the closest cooperation
should exist between state highway
departments and county authorities
relative to the formulating of pro
grams, but it was felt that any such
suggestion might well be left to the
judgment of the various state high
way departments and that no men
tion should be made of this matter in
the regulations.

It was felt that the ma.tter of using
county engineering organizations
should be left to the discretion of the
states to work out.

It was also our belief that those
states which cannot legally expend
money on roads not included in a
definitely established state highway
system be permitted to expend the
secondary funds on that part of the
state system not included in the fed
eral aid system provided that in the
opinion of the Bureau of Public Roads
a reasonable portion of the total mile
age of roads within the state is in
cluded in the state highway system.

Mr. A. W. Brandt of New York led
the discussion on the proper formula
for dividing the cost of railroad cross
ing eliminations and continuing grade
crossing work and the question of to
what extent policies should be adopt
ed on types of construction.

The general opinion was that it
would not warrant anyone in provid
ing a formula that would be a meas
ure and a guide covering the cost of
railroad grade crossing eliminations.
Because there was a difference of
opinion between the fair proportion
of cost allocated to the railroads and
the public which diHered from a 50-50
basis to as far as the public assuming
all of the cost, the conclusion reached
was a recommendation that a com·
mittee be appointed from the Ameri
can ..Association of State Highway Of
ficials to confer with railroad organi
zations interested in this activity.
The position of the Administrative
Committee was that it did not possess
sufficient research data to arrive at a
conclusion.

In the discussion on this very inter
esting subject, the oommittee was fav
ored with the observations of Mr. R.
E. Dougherty of t.he American Rail
way Crossing ..Association and Mr. J.

C. Brennan, vice president of the New
York Central Railroad.

What improvements, jf a.ny, can be
made in relief legislation in respect
to highway construction ~

The discussion of this subject was
opened by H. G. Shirley of Virginia.

The conclusion was that due to un
certainty of any action by Congress
relative to the temporary or perma
nance of character of I'elief funds
used directly in highway construction
and the possibility of this kind of as
sistance being of short duration, the
committee did not feel warranted in
offering any conclusion except that
should further funds be made avail
able by Cons-ress for this purpose it
should be cleared through the U. S.
Bureau of Public Roads and the vari
ous state highway departments.

Should the Federal Government ap
propriate additional funds for sur
veys and studies of additional inter
national highway connections with
Canada. and Mexico.

The discussion on this subject was
opened by L. V. Murrow of Washing
ton. Our conclusions developed from
this discussion are embodied in a reso
lution presented to the resolutions
committee.
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Normal Trend of
B~,sine~$ o~ Bay.

Ii .', ., . •

B.~ge Indicated

Two Bridge Engineers

Attain Higher Rank

Jan. Dec.

NORMAL TREND EXPECTED

While an average of 21,634 vehicles
used the great span in December the
average fOl' January was 18,551.

"During November," said Direc
tor Kelly, "the bridge enjoyed what
we called sightseeing traffic, making
that month from the date of the open
ing of the bridge on November 12 to
its close the banner month. Holiday
traffic during December and the sus
tained novelty of bridge travel held
traffic figures to a high level during
that month. January shows a trend
toward nOlmal traffic. We expect
that the lowered bridge fares will re
sult in an increase in business durinli
February, after wllich we should see
a steady normal traffic trend."

Comparative figures on bridge
operations submitted to Director
Kelly by Chlef Engineer C. H. Pur
cell and contained in the repod to
the Toll Bridge .Authority, were as
follows:

.VJK\VIN.G a 9-,eCiclecl.dr 9P in San
; ,:rran~:is:0.~~kland ~<i.y ~ri,4~

. .traffic durmg· Janu;wy as' a
t1' .nd toward futnre nonl1l1.1cy. Diree
tor of Public Works •arl f.>iee K ]J .
submitted to Govel"IJOl" j<;l:ank F.
Merriam find the California 'roll
Br.i.dge Author't,y- a repol' ~howi g
1hat the num.ber of passenger auto.
usin o' 01 tr.a-nsb, y stJ:u'tnre last
month was 93,340 Je'S than in Decem
bel' and that the DI1mber 01 pass ngers
carried dropped 0[-[ 20.:385 a com
parpcl with the December total.

The only increased business during
J alltHlry was l'egisterecl by truck
trailers and in freight tonnage. One
hundred ano ixty-c.ight mol' truck
trailers crossed th bridge la t month
than during December and freight
transported increased 1,592.42
pounds.

Total collections on the bridge 1ast
nonth amounted to $447,]46.17, a de·

Cl'ca..<;e of $63,053.90 a compared with
December revenues.

(ContInued from page 13)

The cmve sign with symbol of
right angle tum (3 or 4) is posi
tioned in advance of curves of short
radius, the symbol showing direction.
of turn.

The policy in deciding the proper
curve sign is determined as follows;

Curves whose deflection angle (the
angle turned proceeding from the
straight line of approaeh around the
curve on to the straight line of de
parture) is sixty degrees ot' over ate
matked with right angle curve signs
(3 or 4); curves of less than sixty
degrees, are marked with the 45';
curve sign (5 or 6).

The tee symbol (7) is placed in
advance of intersections of roads
'where the highway being traveled
ends in another highway running at
right angles, defined as a liT" inter~

section.

l( SLOW GROUP" OF CALI·
FORNIA HIGHWAY SIGNS

Jjc R,oads. From 1920 to 1927 be
was Bl'idge El')gitlee~' for the Wash
ington Department of Highways.
Since 1.927 be has been Bridge Engi
neer of the California Division of
Highways. He was in charge of all

\ .. preli.WU.\,81-Y studies and borings for
the Sah" Fl'ancis(:Q-Oakland Bay
Bridge' and of the design and con
st.ruction of the,. bl.lge structnre.

Gradl1atiJ.~gtrom the lTniversiiy of
J llinois in 1915 with B.S. and C.ljj.
degrees, Mr. Pa,n horst entered the
employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
3£ a designer i11 the bridge depart.
ment. After several yem"s experience
as a bridge designer for various rail
roads, the Anaconda Copper Mining
Company and the D. S. Navy, lVfr.
-Panhorsi went to the State or Wash
ington where for six years 11e engaged
in bridge construction work.

In ) 927, Mr. Panhorst came to Cali
fornia and entered tbe service of the
Division of Highways as construction
engineer of bridges. He stepped
natnrally into the shoes of Mr. An
drew in 1931 when the latter was
called to San Francisco Bay Bridge.

813
2,000

406
18,292

1,290
4,405

670,651

Dec.

118,504
32,802,143

Jan.
545

1,616
402

16,727
1,468
4,230

576,083

F. W. PANHORST

Auto tra i lerli - __ •
MotorcYclas •
T,.iears _
Trucks _
Truck trailers _
Buses _
Total vehieles _
Extra pasungerli

(iocl1.lding bus
passengers) 93,119

Freight (Ibs.) 34,394,571

Char'ies .K
Andrew was
elevated from
the post of
Bridge Engi
neer of the
Division 0 f
Highways to
chatof Bridge
El:lgineer in
charge of the
San Fran
eiseo-Oakland
Bay Bridie,
which he
helped build.

He has been succeded by F. W. Pan
horst who, since September 1, 1931,
when Mr. Andrew wa.<; transferred to
duties in connection with the eon
stnlction of the great San Francisco
Bay span, acted as Bridge Engineer.

Born at Oregon, Illinois, Mr. An
drew graduated as a civil engineer
from the University of urinois in
1906, since which be has been identi
fied with many important bridge proj
ects in the West. For two years fol
lowing his graduation he was assistant
resident engineer on the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railroad bridge
across Willamette River at St. Johns,
Oregon. He was city engineer of St.
Johns from 1908 to 1913. He fol
lowed his profession in Oregon and
,Vashington and in 1918 he was ap
p.ointed bridge designer in the Port
land office of the U. S. bureau of Pub-

:rWO important changes in tbe
~ ," executive personnel of the
" BJ;~dge Department of the De-
~. partmentrof Publie:;Works have been
;~'Hnnounced by" Director of Public

Works Earl Lee Kelly.

643,446

PaSlienger aut 0 Ii

(including ambu
lanceli, taxis com
mercial and light
delivery aut o·
mobiles) 550,106
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"California Highwaysu'Color Film

Creates Big Demand for Showings

has been fulsome in its praise of the
picture. Typical of newspaper ('.om
mendation is the following editorial
which appeared in the Appeal
Democrat of Marysville following a
recent showing of "California High
ways" in that city:

By EDWARD J. NERON, Depu~ Director of Public Works

S[NCE its premiere showing in
Sacramento OD October 6, four
months ago, the all-color film,

'I California Highways," portraying
pictorially the history of road. build
ing in thi:,J Sta,te from the days of the
Franciscan friars to the present, has
rully justified the time and money
expended in its production by the
Division of Highways.

De.signed to inform. the people of
California of the continual develop
ment of their splendid sy!>tf'i\1 of
State highways made possible by the
gas taxes they gladly contribute, the
film has been ex.hibited in mauy cities
throughout the State and requests for
its showing are constantly increasing.

Two films arc being showu at tlle
present time in the east and the De
partment of Public Warks has been
unable to accede to aU the requests
for it that have been received from
other States.

Recentl y, ,( California High ways' ,
was given a showing in Mexico City
with the result that the Mexican gov
ernment has decided to produce a
similar film deplct.ing HIe scenic and
other attractions on the newly-com
pleted national highway .from
Laredo, Texas, to the capital city of
the f>outhern republic.

Exhibition of the film at the an
nual convention of t))e Amr.rican
Association of State Highway Of
ficials in San Francisco last DeQem
bel' was acclaimed itS one of the high
lights of the meeting by the delegates
in attendance.

O'iKE1/. S'l'A'rES IM.PRESSED

A number of highway officials of
other States were so enthused by the
beauty of the pictUl>e and its adver
tising potentialities that they an
nounced their intention oJ' emulating
California and producing an all-color
fllm of their own State bighways.

When Governor Frank F. Merriam
and Director of Public Works Earl
Lee Kelly gave their approval to the
proposal of the Division of Highways

that such a picture be made they did
so with the thought in mind that the
film would be a visual report to the
payers of the gasoline tax that would
graphically reveal to them llOW their
mone-y is being spent by the State on
highways.

The film does just that. Its wide
exhibition lias borne out what Gov
ernor J\lerriam said ot it at its
premiere showing.

I( This pi.cture," the Governor sai.d,
"was worth while making because it
will show CaliIornians what becomes
of the gas taxes they pay. It was
wortl) while because this :film will at
tract thousands of tourists to this
State. It was worth while because
many States already have asked that
we loan them the picture for showing.
Decidedly, it was worth while to pro·
duce this picture."

LOANED FOR EX.HTBITIONS

In order that as maIIY Californian~

as possible may be afforded an oppor·
tunity to view the film, the Depart
ment of Pubhc Works has obtained
four 35-miUimeter copi.es of the film
suitable for exhibition in theaters and
several sets of 16-miUimeter films
which may be used by civic clubs, fra·
ternal ol'ders and similar organiza
tions.

Theaters may have the film free
for showing in their own standard
projection machines. For the smaller
size film the Division of Highways has
portable projection machines whicb it
send.,> with a. trained operator to clubs,
lodges, chambers of commerce and
civic organizations desiring to view
the picture.

"Califomia Highways" is a film of
especial charm. The picture consists
of 355 separate Bcenes and its pro~

ducers traveled over more than 11.000
miles of the State Highway System
photographing in color mountain, val
ley and desert highways and their
beautiful scenic attractions.

In cities and communities where
the film has been exhibited the press

Views of an Editor

"THOSE who saw the eolored motion
picture of Califomia highways at the
State theater got more- adeq wate- concep
tion than ever before of the scope and
ql.laIity of roads that hav~ trans-formed
the trai Is of pioneer days into modern
thoroughfares. Even the average per
son's experienee in driving the roads fails
to impress upOn him the composite viow
of oUr highways as well as this film does,
for the motio., picture knows no limits of
time and distance.

"As we watch the- unwinding of this
all-eolor fi 1m we not only obtai n a neW
comprenension of the road program and
its infinite demands upon enllineeri"g
skill and public financing, but we thrill
with prido at the seen ie beauties. of Cali
fornia. It is a long· established fact that
no other State is so replete with natural
b&auty, but this sereen panorama brings
eonviction anew.

"IT IS TO BE HOPED THAT THE
PICTURE IS GIVEN WIDE CIRCULA
TION OUTSIDE CALIFORNIA. IT IS
SUFFICIENTLY ATTRACTIVE TO
BRING THE WORLD TO OUR DOORS,
ALTHOUGH A GOODLY PORTION OF
THE WORLD ALREADY COMES THIS
WAY AS OPPORTUNITY OFFERS.

Worth Investment

"Does the tho LIght also obtrude thaI. the
interlaeing system of conerete ribbons de
picted on the screen has. east California
a tremendoLls amou"t of money? What if
it does? Th e res wit has been worth the
investment. The hi;lhways we have b", ilt
and are building, fine as they are, do not
exceed the demands of modern transpor
tation.

"Al'ld what if this jnvesJ:me.,1. had r101
been made, or had been held to a par
simonious minimum? Certainly we would
not get the pleasure from driving which
we do, and many of the most delightful
regions wow lei have remai ned isolated and
inaceessible. But beyond that, we cou Id
not have attracted the millions. of auto
mobile tourists if we had nothi ng to offer
them when they arrive.

"It is well to have sueh a picture as this
to remind us of what fine roads mean to
California. Frequently in the past efror-ts
have been made to r-aid the funds. with
whieh these roads are built, and such at
tempts are by no means ended. WhoI'
they recur it is well to reali-:c that high·
ways are one of our best investments and
to be on guard against every suggestion
of dive~jon. Governor Merriam and Pub
lic Works Director Kelly have done a flne
thing in providi ng this film _I'd the cham
ber of commeree and State theate.. are
to be eomme.nded for arranging such an
early showing here. California has never
sent out a more eloquent ex!>onent of its
a ttraoti 0 'Is."
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Film Corporation
Donates Valuable

Risht-of-Way
(Continued from page 8)

Construction History of

San Francisco Bay Bridge
(Continued rrom pase 11)

Improvement Association, City Engi
neer Lloyd Aldrich, and a legal rep
resentative of the Twentieth Century
Fox Film Corporation, public an
nouncement was made that the offi
cials 0.£ this film corporation had
donated a 100-foot right of way
through the studio property along the
alignment selected by City Engineer
Aldrich and approved by the State.
The studio officials also cooperated
with the Janss Investment Corpora
tion, and donated the right of way
through the golf grounds between
Heath Avenue and the studio
grounds.

The city .engineer in making his
location through the studio grounds
took advantage of a natural draw run·
ning along the north side of tIle ne.w
Will Rogel" Memorial sound stage.
By proper planting of trees and
shrubbery along the sides of this ,.an
yon after tbe road is built, any noises
developing along the traffic artery
will be screened and dissipated so as
not to interfere with work in tbe
studio.

Dr. Davenport also reported the
securing by donation of the 100-foot
l'ight of way from Granville Avenue
in Los Angeles to Nebraska Avenue j~

Santa Monica, a distance of approxi
mately one mile.

With this fine spirit ·0£ cooperation
existing between the officials of the
cities of "Los Angeles and Santa
Monica, the county of Los Angeles
and the State of California, the pub
lic-spirited property owners and the
energetic officials 0.£ the improvement
associations above mentioned, it is
hoped that continuous progress can
be made on this important major
traffic artery fonowin~ a State high
way route, No. 173, through the city,
until the dream of a completed high
way can be realized.

The total length of the Olympic
Boulevard project :from the east city
limits of Los Angeles to Lincoln
Boulevard in Santa Monica is 18.6
miles, of which 2.1 miles is in the city
of Santa Monica, 1.6 miles in the city
of Beverly Hills and 14.9 miles in the
city.or Los Angeles.

This mileage is distributed throur;:h

Normal hard rock COllcrete was used. The
upper deck is 6 inches thick and 58 feet
wide. For tbe upper deck light weight con
Cl'ete was used to reduce dead load. A
locally mllnufllctured product known as
Grllvelite was used, approximately 30 per
cent of the sand content being normal hard
rock sand. Concrete weighing approximately
tOO pounds per cubic Coot was obtained wilh
an average strength of 3,000 pounds per
square inch. In order to gullrd against
traffic abrasion, a hl{rd sand mortar top W:l,ll

used about one-quarter of an inch tbick. All
pavements were laid by means of a mechan·
ical vibroting screed on It strike-olf machine.

Tbe IIverage dny's run was 225 cubic yards
ill place, wiUJ mn.::dmnm day's of 350 cubic
yards. Th~ Hunt Process of curing waB
usoo.

Tile trallie lane markers wer~ set as th~

concrete was laid ill 1111 light·weight con
crete. These markers consist of 4t x 4±·
inch tile set flush with the pavement surface.
A tile having Jess than one-half of 1 per
CGnl &bSO\"tltion WIlS specified to guard
against discolora tion by Nod oils.

In the way of research considerable work
hllS ~Jl done. l!:ar\y in the design of the
u~idge it was thought proper, and in some
Cases ne.::esso.ry, to mlll{e a cO\1siderable ex
l>enditure along this line. .All. expenditure
of $50,000 woag approved by R. F. C. to
investigflte the question of riveted jointll.
Considerable data was available in smaII sec
tions. but hetetofore no full-size large joints
had been investigated. The extremely large
rll'eted members and long rivet grips n~ces

8ary in tbe San Francisco·Oakland Bay
Bridge seemed ~ justify sucb an investi
gation.

Tlle large testing mll.chines at the Doi·
versity of Illinois and of California made it
possible. These tests have been in p~ss

for some time at both the University of
Illill.ois lind the University of California and
some very intercsting results are being ob·
tained. :Full reports will be made by botb

the various cities as follows:
From Route 60, Lincoln Boulevard

in Banta Monica to East City Limits
Santa Monica-2.1 miles.

From Ea.st City Limits of Banta.
Monica to West Oity Limits of Bev.
erly Hills (This area in the City
Limits of Los Angeles)-3.5 miles.

From Hea.th Avenue, West City
Limits of Beverly Hills, to the East
City Limits of Beverly Hills nea.r
Robertson Boulevard-1.6 miles.

From East City Limits of Beverly
Hills to East City Limits of Los An
geles a.t Indiana 8treet-ll.4 miles.

TotaJ. length-18.6 miles.

of these institutions nnd I a.m sure they will
be of grea t interest and use to bridge engi
neers in future bridge design.

Another problem which de'l'"eloped during
construction was the queslion of long grip
rivets. Inch and one-quarter rivets with
grips up to eight Inches were required aDd
considerable c6ncern was aroUJIed as to
whelher or not UJese rivets were filling holes
properly. To test this question several test
blocks were made using grips of four and
six inches including carbon and manganes~

rivets. In the drst btock riveters were al
lowed to use the equipment and method
normally used. This block wile then sawed
along the rivet center line and rather un·
sati&fll.ctory results were obtained.

Other tesL blocks were then made up.
using heavier guns with various modifica·
tions of driving alld "hucking up," also
modific,lltions of heat. Typical pictures of
blocks will be shown leter. The general
result of the tests led to the decision that
best results eould be obtain~d by using
hellvier riveting guns and bucldng up with
combinlltion riveting nnd bucking up tool.
In the long grip rivets it was found neces
sary to hell t rivets to a lemon color rn ther
than the conventional cherry red. It is, of
course, impossible to lollow rules in detail
in actulI.l practice. The tests, however, were
so obvious that riveting crews were im
pressed with the effectiveness of certain pre
cautions and I\Iethods. We all Imow how
riveting crews hate to cut out rivets and I
am sure the tests bad good elIect. Some
points were developed which might well be
incorporated in future specifications.

In conclusion I can not say less than that
our Director lind our Chief need no com
mendation to YOl!o Their ability and tbeir
personalities are known to all of you.

Our engineering and office organi"atioTi
from top t~ bot~m deserve the highest com
mendation for the loyal service which they
have performed. Cbief engineers and bridge
engineu8 can noL build bridges witbout the
men who actually do the work. Long hours
have been worltoo and their beat has been
given. I am sure no better organization has
ever beell assembled.

JiJqua.l commendation is due to all con
traCIDC'lJ and their employees.

We still have to build the intenIrban
terminals. yards. viaducts. bridge track and
.~ignlll systems which will transport cOm'
muters across the bay. Eighteen months
will be reQui~d and $15.000,000 additional
will be spent. We are certllin that the
second stage of construction will be as
efficiently and successfully completed as the
first.

Operation of the vehicular cros;;ing has
been in process' since the twelfth ot Novem
ber. During the first week of operation
1120.000 vehicles crossed the bridge. with a
maximum of 78,000 in one day and an aver
age for three consecutive days of 67,000.
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Four Additional
Grade Crossing
Projects Provided

SAVINGS effected in Works
Progress ~acle separation proj
ectll in California for which the

Federal government appropriated
$7,318,141 involving 41 different
undertakingfl have enabled the State
Highway Oommission to add four
more grade crossing projects to its
program, Director of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly has ann'ounced.

The additional grade separation
1V0rk will Mst $306,000 and finding
that this amount will be available
out of' the ol'iginal total G'overnment
allocation the Highway Oommission
at its Decembel' meeting submitted to
tile U. S. Bureau of Public Roads a
supplemental program calling for
four projects in San Diego, Los
Angeles and San Joaquin counties.

Director Kelly said he had been
notified by State llighway Engineer
O. H. Purcell that District Engineer
C. H, Sweetser of the Bureau of Pub.
lie Roads. San Francisco, has given
his approval to the additional proj
ects.

The sum of $195,000 will be spent
to elirninate a grade crosfiling on San
Gabriel Boulevard in Los Angeles at
the point where the UlJ.ion Pacific
Rllilroad crosses the State highway at
Pico. San Gabriel Boulevard is being
developed into a main thoroughfare,

A major line cJlallge is being made
in the State liIighway at San Onofre
north of Oceanside in San Diego
County and $85,000 will be expended
to construct a concrete overhead
where the Atcbison, Topeka & Santa
Fe crosses the highway.

SOLANO BEAC» PROJECT

A conCl'ete overhead to carry the
AtchisOJ1, Topeka & Santa Fe across
the cOllnt,Y road at Solano Beach
north of San Diego will be con
structed at a cost of $20,000. The
Solano Beach road connects with the
State highway at the San Diego fair
grounds.

The Central California Traction
Company is removing its tracks on
Wilson Way in the eastern section
of Stockton and $6,000 will be de
voted to repavin" and widening that
tllOTonghfal'c after removal of the
tracks is accomplished.

An Appreciation
John W. Howe,
Editor, California Highways

and Public Works,
Sacramento, California.

Dear Mr. Howe:
I subscribe for ma.ny maga

zines, but the one I read most
promptly and mos,t thoroughly
is the one r receive free-, "Cali
fornia Highways and Public
Works,"

It is really quite a thrilll to
me to follow by its wonderful
pictures and informa.tive arti
cles the progress of California's
marvelous State Highway Sys
tem., and the other great Jlublic
works which the Department
of Public Works is carryitl;8:
out.

I think the Department
through you is doing quite a.
wonderful thing by the pUbli
ca.tion of this magazine which
yon so ably edit. By it, citizens
a.nd taxpayers. not only have tlie
facts and .figures of Highway
budgets and expenditures, but,
outside of these importa.nt but
dry statistics, are tOild in a. most
interesting way of the great
fea.ts of engineering a.nd con
struction going on as just a
part of the day's work through.
out the State.

r hope this magazine is
widely circulated for I know it
must be greatly appreciated by
all who receive it.

Very sincerely yours,
, (Signed)

JAMES M, BURKE,
Visalia, California.

State Highway Commissioner

Stanton Feted on Birthday
Attending a meeting of the Cali

fOl:llia Highway Commi!>sion at Sac
ramerrto on February 4th Commis
sioner Phili£) A. Stanton of Anaheim
was the ,-ecipietlt of mauy congrat.u
lations on hi:;; sixty-ninth birthday.

The headquarters stnff of the De
partment of Public \Vorks tendered

252,717 Tourist
Autos Entered
State Last Year

T WENTY-SEVEN foreign coun
tries, four distaut United Slates
possessions and territories, and

the forty-eight States of the Union
were represented in the 252,727 nOll

resident cars that enlet'ed California
in 1936.

'l'h is represents an increase of more
than eight.een per cent over the 1935
total of 2) 3,4-28, Ilccordjl)g to Director
Ray Ingels of the Department of
Motor Vehicles. The number of per
sons in the cars was given as 757,167
last year, an increase o£ h\'enty-three
per cent. over the 1935 totD1 of
615,728.

Arizona headed the list with 19,345
ears, foJlowed by Ot'egou with 17,300 j

Washington was third with 14:,451,
and Texas was fourth, when 12,551
auti!mobiles entered from that State.

Delaware sent fewer cars than any
other State-eighty-four,-being sur
passed by the Territory of Hilwaii,
408, flnd the R,epublic of Panama, 116.

Canada led all foreign countries
with 3,465. Mexico was second with
371. Two cars bearing Australian
plates traveled half \,-ay round the
world to .reach Oalifornia. 'fwo also
came £loom India.

Nonresident permits were issued to
one or more visitors from each of the
following distant points: Argentine,
Austria, Chile, Ohina,' Costa Rica,
Cuha, Czechoslovakia, Dutch West
Indies, El Salvador, England, France,
French Indo-China, Germany, Guam,
Hondu fa:;:, Jamaica, Philippines,
Venezuela, and the West Indies.

him a birthday party at the Senator
Llotel that night. A huge cake with
twenty-one lighted candles adorned
the banquet table and the guest of
honor blew out the c8J1dles with all
the gusto of a six-year-old.

Among those present at the dinner
were Director of Public Works Earl
fJee KelJv. Assistant Director Justus
F. Crae~er, Deputy Director Edward
J. Neron, Harry A. Hopkins, chair
man of the Oaljfomia Highway Com
mission; State Highway Engineer O.
H. Purcell, Highway Commissioner
R R. Judah, and Julien D. Roussel,
secret.aryof the Highway Commis,"lion.
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Underpass Eliminates Dangerous
Grade Crossing at Palo Alto

By IRWIN 1. JOHNSON, Resident Engineer

T HE new Embaxcadero It~ad

Underpass in Palo Alto was
officially opened to the public

recently by Harry A. Hopkins,
Chairman of: the California High
way Commission, at an impressive
ceremony sponsored by the city of
Palo Alto.

Mayor C. H. Judson acted a"
master of ceremonies, introd acing the
speakers who induded Edward J.
Neron, Deputy Director of PubliCl

E. Roth of Stanford University,
predicted that its construction would
stimulate traffic flow to Embarcadt'J'o
Road whieh, in a relatively short
time, would handle more traffic than
University Avenue in Palo Alto j be
coming more and more a principal
entrance to the campus and serving
future urban development on the
camplls property.

The Embarcadero Road UnderpMs
is located on an important lateral

'rhe situation confronting the de
partment in its construction was com
plicated by the District High School
adjacent to and west of the crossing,
with over a thousand children using
the (:ros."ing four times a day, and the
location of the" Stadium" station 0 [

the railroad directly at the crossing.
lnchuled in the work of construc

tion are ramp .facilities at each side of
.Embarcadero Road for handling rail
road passengers during football games

Official group at dedication of Embarcader-o Underpass at Palo Alto: Left to right, Andrew W. Hoy, F. S. Miller, As&istant City
Engineer, Col. Chas. B. Wing; C. E. Ashwortn, chairman Palo Alto Planning Commission; Prof. E. C. Thomas, member City
Council; O. F. Campbell, chairman Board of Public Works; Prof. E. L. Grant, Board of Public Works; Mayor C. H. Judson, Col Jno.
H. Skaggs, District Engineer, State Division of Higkways; Chairmar> Harry A. Hopkins, State Highway Commission; City Engineer
J. F. Byxbee; Deputy Director Edward J. Neron, State Department of Public Works; G. G. Bertsche; G. D. Whittle, Bridge Engineer;
L. H. Anderson, Deputy City Engineer; President D. A. Mendenhall, Chamber of Commerce; t. T. Johnson, Resident Engineer:
Col. E. L. Hayden.

Works. An informal luncheon was
served the guests at noon on the
Stanford campus and the Palo Alto
High School Band and several troops
of Boy Scouts eulivened the proceed
ings conducted at the new structure.

Mr. Hopkins graciously termed the
Embarcadero Underpass tlle most
thoroughly treated and architec
turally pleasing- of the ne'" strllctUJ'tlS
he had yet dedicated. Controller A.

between the El CamillO Roeal and the
Eayshore Highway, at the crossing of
the dnubJe-track line of the Coast
Division of the Sonthem PAcific Com
pany. Construction of the $t'para tion
was effected by the Division of High
ways, Bridge Department, unel,'/' the
Grade Separation Program 01 the
Federal Government, the entire c0sl
of tbe work being borne by the TJJlitetl
States Government.

without grade crossing; carrying
Alma Street, paralleling the railroad,
over the depressed roadway j revision
of all underground utilities and
sewers; and revisions to tlle existing
streets and approaches.

The separation is constructed on au
offset Jine through the depressed por
tion to take advantage of an existing
city park and about an acre of the

(Corollnued on pllge 26)
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The Embarcadero U nderpa&S at Palo Alto eliminates a dangerous traffic point formed by the intersection of the Southem Pacific
main line tracks and the Embar-cadero lateral oonnecting EI Camino Real State Highway with the Bays"or& Hig"way-a orossing
daily used by a large numbel"' of high sohool pupils and Stanford stl.ldents and by the large football crowds on game days to and
from the adjoining Stadium Station. The underpass oarries the Em bareadero roadway beneath the traoks of the railroad and the road·
way of Alma Street both of which are accommodated on the struetl.lre above. The top picture shows the wide subway for the Embarc,,
dero lateMlI swinging down to the underpass with pedestrian ramps on either side. Inset is a view of the structure that carries railroad
and Alma Str-eet over the subway. At bottom is. the scene on dedioation day showing the crowd at the speakers' stand and the high
lIohool band grouped on the steps.
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Verification by the U. S, Bureau of
Reclamation of t.he investigations of
engineers of the Department of Pab
lie \Vorks ,.pOll which the latter based
their recommendations in favor of the
Kenn.ett dam site for the Central Val
ley Project was highly gratifying to
Director of Public Works Earl Lee
Kelly lind the Water Project Author
ity of the State of California.

John C. Page, Commissioner. U, S_
Bureau of Reclamation. reported to
Secretary of the Interior Harold L.
Ickes, that the storage reservoir 011 the
Sacramento River will be constructed
at the Kennett dam site, provided
that satisfactory arrangements can be
made promptly with the Southern
Pacific R!lilway Company for moving
its tracks from tlle reservoir site.

"The Bureau of Reclamation engi
neers have found that the Kennett
site is unquestionably a safe site for
a dam of a height sufficient to provide
the storage that will be necessary,"
Mr. Page said. "The exact height of
the dam to be constructed has not
been determined: however, this will
not delay the stiu-t of construction.
The dam" will at. least be of a height
sufficient to provide 3,000,000 acre
feet of storage. ' ,

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

ll'ollowin~ inv~stig,'tions conducted ill the
proposed Rxeter and Lindmore irrigation
distri<:'t.$. favorable report.~ were submitted
to tht- l~o:l1'd (If Supervisors of Tulare
County, I\~ to fellsibility of the projects, and
r~eommcndl\tivns made that ot'ganization
elections be lI\lProved at onal henring~, The
districts plan to sel:ure their wllter supply
from the Frill.nt·Kem Ounal of the Central
Valley Pt·oject.
. Owens Val\e~' lrrigntioll District in Inyc>
County was dissolved by court order on
Decemher 24, 1936. in an uncontested action
1?rought by the Attorney General. Th" dis
tr.ict lUIS been innccive since ucquisitioll of
the water supply by the city of Los Angeles.

Loans recently authot'i7.ed by tlle Rccon
struction Finnnce Corpo"ation to Califvrnia
irrigation districts include: Carmichael. $53,-

DIV I SION OF

OFFICIAL RE~ORT
FOR THE MONTH OF

January I 1937
EDWARD HYATT, Stale Engineer

000, Citr\lS HCIl:hts, $36,000, and Paradise,
$20,000.

Di-stYicts Sec11l'itic$ COll>,nisaioll,

Th c peti tion of La Mcsa, LeIno n Grove
lIl\d Spring Valley Irrigation Dist.6ct for
approv>ll of D. Ittw bond issue in thc amQunt
of $14:>,000 "'os gl'ant~(1. The (lJ'oceNls will
be used for rcpairs on ti,e dist.ribution
system,

SACRAMENTO FLOOD CONTROL
PROJECT

Oonstruetion has been comml'nee<l by the
'Val' DepArtment on the first u·l\its of the
Hear River system. This indudes a <1rain
ltgoe collecting system north of the Bear
RiH'r and east of the Western Pacifie Rail
road, and the le,'el\ on the north side of Ule
Bl'ar Rivel' betwi!en Carlin {,ridge and Dry
Creel,.

Flood Jllea8UY~men.ts and Gages

All of the thirty-five r~C(}rding watel' staJ:e
stations under cbarge of this offiee are now
in opl'l'ation and ill good condition, Se"eral
of the stations hnv~ ~n remodeled and
prfictically all of tbem have been repaired.
Radio sendin:;: E'{}uipm"nt is heing inHtalled
in the statioM at Coloma on the south fork
of the American River, RaUlcsnn[,e Bridge
on the north fork of the American River,
Nicolaus 0" the Feather River and Oru'a
Ferry on the Sacramento River.

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

Sacr(lmeulo Flood Oont,·o? Projecl

A slllall crew in the SlItt...· ,n'Nl has been
enga~ed in Toutine l1Iainten~llce work on
dl"llinage camlls, levec~ and structures. Fol
lowing the 1iJ!;ht, rains the roads 011 the levees
hflve been blll<led with equipment borrowed
from Sutter Coullty. The cunltls tribntBI'y
to rUnI{)ing plant No. 3 have bl'en c1enllcd
b,v a <lragline excav'ltor. and the mn"hine is
now engnged on elenning ditches tributary
t.o llllmping plallt ~'O. 2. All al,prC>l\ch has
been constructed at pum).Jing plnnt No.3 alld
n-dditiolLal m;lterial h'1S been lilaCI'd on tbl'
'Vlld~wort.h Canal levee neal' the Frnnklill
RC>:ld bridge,

The sOllth levce of the Sacrament() By
pass fllld the road on till', near the draina)!;e
plant of District 7G;j, hl\ve been repaired.
During the Pll~t sereral ~'ears there has
h<·en slipping of material at this point fol
lowing hell"Y rains. Fifty tons of rock were
placed on the road surface.

Rc/.iet Labo.· l\'o"k

Clearinp; of the flood chnnncis of the
Felllhel' Hinr DOJ·tn of Mnrysville has pro
ceedcd willi a relicf labor crew of six·ty wen.
Thi~ inDY he inc're-il~~c1 nndn.:<: l!'eb"ullry 1st
tOo HPlwo,x1matdy OllC hu:ndred men.

Fo)'ty relief Inbor mpn hRVf" l>ecn ellgai:etl
in ch'aring in the 1'i~unle :B.I'-])as~. operAting
on t of til(' S ta te Rei t ef At! m; \\ ist rn tio r\ Camp
-go. 7 iJ' Reclmn.1tlon Di~trict No, 1500. It
is eXl'eclell th~r rhi", crew will be increAscd
to ei;{hty llJet] shol·lly.

RimX' Protert·ion ProUt-a,n

I'roA'ress in the construction of permanent
hank pt'otection works on t.hl' Sueramento
Ri'-et' \In(lel' tite State-Fed"ral cooperatil'e
program of June. 1932. has been f<otisfl\c
tory. The whole program is al'prc>ximateb
90 per cent complete.

SUPERVISION OF DAMS

Application for enlargement of the Dan
hauser Dam was approved on January 15,
1937. The incre"se in heigilt is approxi
mately 2 feet and the increase in storage
cupacity ahou t 350 acre feet.

Construction wOI·k on the Snn Gahriel
N\lmbe,' 1 Dam of the Los Angele8 Cc>ullty
Flood Control District is progressing as is
the \Vork of the MHropolitsn \Vater Dis·
triCt on the Cnjalco Dam.

fupail' work on the Lake Hodges Dum hus
been completed.

\Vork on Grant Luke ancl Lon~ Vulley
Dams of the City of Los Angeles has been
cliS('on ti nued because of climi>tic conditions,
nTork on the O'Shaughnessy Dam of lhe City
of San Frl\ncisco hns ll.l!'(> been discontillued
because of the weather.

Redsed plans for the Gene "rash and
Coppel' Basin dams of tlJe Metropolitan
"'Yater District have been submitted and are
under study.

The field worl, of tbe office has heen sOllie·
whnt curtailt;rl during the past Dlonth be
cause of weAther conditions, although the
1l~\1al llIaint4'J1ance lind olleralion inspections
l,a I'e been mllde.

WATER RIGHTS

S1lpel'vision of _"-Pfwop"iation of Wate"

T"-!'Ilty-fil'e applicati.ms to appropriate
wttter WHe received durin~ December. 34
were denied Gnd 21 were approved. During
the month 20 permits wl're revolted, 5 we,'e
licensed ar,rl 1 license was revoked.
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Kennett Project Will

Safeguard All Water Users

Two hundred and tJ>irty reports were
received durillg DecemLl.'r from permittees
and Jicens.ees, 'l'hese reports are in process
of study with a vit>w to determining the
proper courSe of action ill each caS-e.

Water Di4ltri.b·ulion
A financial RtRtelllent for 1937 for each of

the following' water master lIistricts has been
prepared: O,vl. Soldier, Emerson, Cedar,
Deep anll ~fi1l Creek Water Master Dish'iets
(in Surprise Valley, Modoc County) ; New
Pine, Davis, und Franklin Creek "'ater
Master Districts (in G,)ose Lake Vallc)',
MN}OC 0ounty) : South FMk f>f Pit River,
Pine Creek, Hot SI)tingll VaIley and Big Val
ley 'Vater 'Master Districts (ill Modoc and
Lassen Counties); Shasta River Water
:'Iiaster District (in Sislfiyou County) ; Hat,
Burney IlI'Id Cew Cr~k Water Master Dis
tricts (in Shasta COUlltJ').

SACRAMENTO,SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUPERVISION

Dul"iug the past month tlle acth'ities of
this office bay(! heen co\)finell to effice wo.·k
in makinl( ready daHl to puhlish 0. ,'eport
~howing the amount of water diverted from
l\ll.d returned to streams in the Sacramcnto·
San Joaquin terdtery. The rep,,,·t will aiM
show t.he ~mOl.ll)t of land irrigllt~, tbe /low
in the ~treall\ channell; ll.nll thr rate ()f Rd
vance aud retreat of s,'lli'iity in the d~ltn.

Tbere has been no suatnined i.ncrense in
the flow in vaHey I;lrcams. The flow of Ihe
Sacramento Ril"e,' at Sllcrftl\l~nto is aLoue
["1000 second feet.

There hilS bee Jl II sl igh t reduction of
Rfllinity in the delta, Sampling is heing ca"
ried on ot certain key stations throughout
the delta.

Ca/ijo"nla CoojJerativ,' Sno;o Sllr'veys

Dnring- Decemher the fil'st C);tended storms
o( th~ ,<easo" blnnleetcd the Siel'I'fl with
snow. Temperatures durin/; the .< tor m
periods wcre low nnd sno\\' fell at "cry low
,'lHatiolls. The rcC'orll cold weatlJcr follow
ing these storms hilS mainlained the snow
line I)t low elevations.,

111 t.he croce, work has rontinued ou a
compilntiou of. pl'ecipitnlioll and "unoff rlntlt
and tbe working up of the natnral flows thnt
occurr~d rluring HlP past sea~on. The actl\3J
llistorical 6::'\Il'e~ C{\mpare well wit.h tho~e

eatimoted in the April snow sun'ey bnlletin.
One or two of these hnye as yct ooc heen
worked up, bot they will be COlO pIeced as
soon as nPCCssaI'y dn til is r~(:eiyed.

Preliminary work is heill!: done prepara
tory to iS$uing the nr~t snow SUf\'t~' bollctin
of the year, sd'ed\IINI for re1c08(' about
l"clHuary 10th.

F'edm·(I.l CooP<I>·(ltion--·Topog.·<tphic Jf(J.ppilll/

Proj(ress wns mndc durin;: Decen\be.· ;n
the topogl"'l\(lbic ma()piJ)~ 01' Avenl,l Quad
ronJ:'\~ in San Luis Obispo and SlIllta Bar
hara Couuties lind there was some office
worl, on Ihe Downieville QUllllrnngle in
Plumas and Sierrll Counties.

Advun('e sheets of Yrekll, Burney and i\It,
J<;mma Qntturollg-les arr' nOw n,'ailable. The
first tWO al'C Federal ,~h~t8 and the last was
uone hy the TJ. S. Oeological SUI'I'ey in
cooperation wit.h Los AUl(eles County, The
Yrel,a QuolIran;;le co~·p.r8 lin arell in Siskiso\l
County anu is pulolished 0'1 n scale of 1 :96.·

A SSURANCES that the Water
Project Authority of the State
of California will zealously

guard the interests of all owners of
land and water rights in the San
Joaquin Valley in the construction of
the Central Valley Project were
given by Dil'ector of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly to representatives of
many property holders and irrigation
districts affected by the ::-roject at a
recent meeting of the authority.

"The Central Valley Project," Di
rector Kelly said, "is progressing
qllite satisfactorily, Since the Janu
ary session of t.he authority three im
portilnt and very gratifying develop
ments have occurred. The Federal
/?overnment has determined that the
Kennett dam site is the most suit
able for the project, thus verifying
the investigations of our own engi
neers on the subject; the Contra
Costa conduit unit of the project has
been advertised for bids, and Mr.
John C. Page has been appointed
Oommissioner of the United States
Bureau of Reclamation. All of us
have occasion to rejoice that these
steps have been taken."

O()() with COUlour inten'als o[ 50 llnd 100
fe..t. 'I'h~ B"r'I~Y Ql1l1draogle coverS an
.11 ea ill f:;hasta Cel1uty Ilnu i~ published on
" scale of 1 :06,000 witll a contour interval
of 100 feet. The :Mt. En'll1a Qlladran~le

covel'S I)" nren in Los Angeles COllllt.V aoel
is publish!!.} on a scale of 1 :24,000 with a
N\lltOllr interval of 2i"i feet.

CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT

Compllrath'c srl1.1ies of the lllterlllltive
sites (or the 1n rge stOrllJ:e resel'v'oir Oll the
Sacramento Ri,'Cf, wbich is lIw key to tl,c
Central Valley projeet, indicnte that the
Kennett site is t':\ll)erior from an cconomic
litandpoiut to the orhers, that its fOl1ndatioll
i~ secu"e, and thilt a la "g'cr a mOll nt of hydro
electric power can he developed tbel"e I.han
at eitber 'rablc Monutain or Bllir{J.

Commissioner Page of the U, S. Bureau
of Rcclalnlltioll informed Secretary Idees
Ilnlt bids were being inYited for the cell
I;('rllel.;e\l o[ t.he nrst fonr mile section of
[hc Contra Costa Cunal and that they w01l1d
lie opened on Mlir(,h 1st.

"It is gratifying," Secretary [cke~ said,
"tho t the. com plex preliminary work on the
g-rell't Central VlIlley project is no"' drllwinJ("
to (J close; ,vith the way now llppareuUy

NO WATER DlVERSION

Some of the representatives of
water nsers in the upper San Joaquin
Valley expresf;ed feat' that if Friant
Dam is complet€d before Kennett,
dam water stored there woulrl be
diverted t.o points south in Tulare,
Kern, and Kings counties to the detri
ment of the upper valley landowners-

"The "Vater Project Authority,"
Mr. Kelly declared, "never will ap
prove of a.llY move to divert water
from one section of the State to
another where sue\) diversion would
be harmful to any owner of water
and Jand rights. The interests of an
present holders of f>uch rigllts will be
carefully guarded. Frinnt Dam is
only one unit of the maiD project,
Kennett Dam is ~mo1.her, the Contt'a
Costa. .conduit is another,

,( AU are component parts of the
general project and the WateX' Proj
ect Authority, in looking forward to
the completion of the whole under
taking, is determined t.o safeguard all
existing water l·ights and to see to it
that no section of the State benefits
at the expense of any other section."

clearC'd for the start of work in two di-'isioos
ef the pl'oject. I anticipate con"tr"clion to
\woreed rapidly,"

WATER RESOURCES

South Goatlal Basi", Tnt'cst;I1(l·t;o'"
Good pl'ogress hilS Lcen made in lhe field

lIud office Oll the Soutb Const.lll Basiu In
Y(>$tigalioll during the menth of January.

SOlt Luis Rell River
""ork lIpon the reporl CO\'c,'iuA" lhe illn~~ti

gatien lind survey of San Luis lle}' River
in Sun Diego COIlOt)' for the IlUrp08e of
seeu ri ng do tl\ nnd pl'epo ri llg pIli ns for flood
control, rectification of ..tnr channels IInrl
ConRervntioll and utilization e[ the WB.ter~ of
Ihe San Luis Rey made by tbe DiVision of
",rate~ Resourc~ in coopeutiOIl with WPA,
City of Oceanside. COllnty of San Diego lind
Carlsllfld Mutual Water Company hilS con
tinued durillg the month.

"Do ~'I)\1 lllc:)l1 to ~l1Y, s·il,. that Joc.k
McGr'egO!' is a Scotchman you can't license
oj' being tight with his moner?"

"y\,S, he ahwJYs lenl'e~ it home when Il.,
giW,S onto to );'et light."
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Underpass Eliminates
Danlerous Grade
Crossing at Palo Alto

(ContInued from page 22)

New Bumpograph Devised

for Asphalt Concrete Pavement
By E. L SEITZ, Resident Engineer

high school grounds, and saved a con
siderable property damage to the city.
The pedestrian ramps are built on
15% grades and are each about 80
feet long and 10 feet wide. TIle
depressed roadway has a width of
32.5 feet and vertical clearance of 14
feet. Sidewalks are built on each
side, 10 feet wide, carried through
tIle abutments 8 feet wide. Below
these abutment walks are large
chambers used to store surface wat,er
during storms.

One of the interesting features of
the work was the method devised to
handle storm runoff. The only avail·
able storm sewer for discharge was a
10-inch pipe, already used to aboul
60% of its capacity. In order !')
have handled storm water withom
storage a pipe twice this size would
have been required,

STORAGE CRAMBERS PROVIDED

It was decided to build these stor
age ellambers m'lder the abutments to
st.ore t.he peak rl1110 fI:', bMed on flood
intensity rec.ords. These chambers
can store 93,500 gallons of water
before the subway is flooded, although
it is planned to store only about
70,000 gallons maximum, leaving a
33% factor of safety. A compli
cated system of stilling wells and
float switches to the small discharge
pump operate to permit ordinary
street drainage to usc the storm
sewer during a rain storm, storing
watet· under the abutments at the
same t.ime, thus preventing any
flooded street'), .A!?, the level of this
ordinar.v sewer flow drops t.o negli
gible point, the pump operates
against a check valve set in the
storm sewer. "'Nhere storm water
rises to a dangerously lligh level in
the storage chambers, the pump starts
regardless of the e.levation of tbe
sewer flow, pumping against the check
with the full capacity of the sewer.

TRAl"FlC PROBLEM SOLVED

Provisions are made for three rail
road tracks at the crossing, fnrnished
with wide concrete sidewalks and con
crete railings. Station platform
facilities are provided for about 1000

(OonUnucd on page 28)

A SPHALT concrete pavement
requireR close and accurate
straight-edging during eon

struction in order to find and elimi
nate all bumps while the material is
still in a workable condition. In
order to facilitate the locating of ir·
regularities, several tY\leS of devices
more or Less crude in construction,
have been built in District VII, botll
by field assistants Oil the job and by
the district shop_

Under the author's direction, there
hal; recently been constructed a devi.ce
he terms a "bumpograph " which ha.~

proven of considerable value in find
ing the high spots in. this type of
pavement.

'J'he device consists essentially of a
wooden frame hinged in the mid.dle
and supported by a bicycle w}leel at
each end, with two wheels at the
middle llinge. One end of the frame
extends well beyond the middle,
acting as the pl'imary arm of
a compound lever. No springs oj'
weights are required and the weight
of the machine hns been reduced to
about 30 lbs. as against about 80 lbs.
for former devices. The binge per
mits the macbine to be folded so that
it can be transported by auto.

:MARRJNG CRAYON IMPORTANT

Successful operation of the bumpo
graph depends greatly on maintain
ing the marking crayon at a nxed
position in respect to the crayon
holder, After trying out a number of
devices. it was found that the worm
feed proved most satisfactory. A
rubber wheel about two iuc:hes in
diamet.er is attached to the end of the
crayon holder so that the tread of the
wheel bears against the pavement
surface when the crayon arm is
lowered to marking position. Rota
tion of this wheel turns a feed SC1'CW

through the medium of a spiral geaJ.·
on the axle of the wheel and a worm
gear on the feed screw, and a lug
fixed to a nut on the screw extends
through a vertical slot in the crayon

holder, so as to bear against tbe
crayon and feed it downward through
the holdi',r.

V{bell the crayon has heen fed
clown even with tbe tread of the
wheel, it also bears on the pavement
and tends to carry a part of the
weigbt of the crayon aeID and holder,
and as the 'wheel is relieved of part
of the weigbt there is insufficicM
traction to continue its rotation, and
tJle r-rayon is fed only to tJmt point
e\'ell with the wheel. As the crayon
wears away, the load is again trans
fen'ed to t.he wheel and the crayon
Clgain fed downward, In this man
ner, the crayou is automatically kept
<It a fixed distance beyond the end of
the holder and requires no attention
except replacement.

l\llilroad crayon, 1 inch diameter
by 4 inches long, has been found best
fOl' marking bumps, leaving a heav~r

white mark which doe.<; not fade ont
from pavement heat.

BUMPS EA"ILY MARKED

The bnmpograph is positive III

action and sufficiently sensitive to
mal'k bumps 7{6 inch high over a
length of 5 feet or less. By means of
an adjusting screw on Ule marker
arm, the height of the bump to be
marked can be selected. The adjust
ment is generally made so that i inch
bumps will be marked, and this is
best done by wheeling the bumpo
graph over a given section, measuring
the bumps marked with a straight
edge and changing the adjusting
screw until the desired height of the
bump is marked.

Machines were nrst tried out with
multiple marking arms, each arm be
in~ adjusted to mark bumps of dif·
ferent heights. By this means, the
height of the bump was indicated by
the number of marlcs. However, it
has been found that when the bnmpo.
graph is sufficiently sensitive, the
character of the marking will indi
cate not only the height of the bump
but other characteristics as well.
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"Bull\pograph" devised by Resident Engineer E. L. Seth. consists of a wooden frame supported by a bicycle wheel at each end
and two wheels at the middle hinge where marking device is located. At right, the machine folded for transportation. At bottom,
Mr. Seitz operating the mach ine and carrying straight edge. At right, close· ups of marking device showing feed screw for crayon
and device in position.

\Vhen the operator has learned to
interpret !.he marks left by the
bumpogl'aph, much valuable infor
mation may be had.

Let us assume that the bumpograph
has been adjusted to mark a mini
mum bump of i inch and has been
wheeled over a section of pavement
on paths 2 feet to 3 feet apart for
the full width of the pavement. If a
short mark of 1 foot or less is made.
possibl~' formed by a roller stop, one
or t\\O passes with the cross-roller
will iron it out. Two or three foot
marks showing i- inch to t ineh
bumps iudicate a change in load
against one or both sCl'eeds of the
spreading machine, and will require
nve or more roller pa~es. If marks
are longer near one header, there
will be a high spot in this header.

Occasionally. marks 10 feet or
more long with t inch deep bumps

are found. possibly formed by a
machine stop, a cold load, or a high
header. Rolling should then be
started in lhe center and edged over
a foot or more toward the end of t.he
bump with each successive pass of thc
roller, then go back to the center and
edge Ol'er toward the other end. Tlli"
will spread the bump both ways in
stead of crowding it to the center, and
it may be necessary to repeat this
operation several times to perform a
good job. If the pavement i,~ getting
cold, it may be necessary to get
another roller to iron out before the
pavement sets up ahead.

To date this device has been used
in several districts, but its develop
ment has reached a point where it
may be advisable to distribute it to
other districts. Only one machine is
available and the mechanical con
struction is not entirely perfected.

The joints become loose and there ap
pears to be some lost motion which
might a1fcct the accuracy of opera
tion. However, it has proved of COll

siderable value in constructing as
phalt pavements wherever used.

Plan for ConservaHon Week
The Division of Highways of the

Department of Public Works is
cooperating with the California Con·
servation Council in plans for the
observance or California Conservation
Week, March 7 to 14.

'rhe purpose of the Council is to
promote an all-year educational pro
gram to arouse public interest in the
conservation of the State'8 natural
resources, "improvement of roadsides
and the preservation of natural land·
scapes, a work in which the Division of
Highways, through its Roadside De·
velopment unit, is vitally interested.
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Underpass Eliminates
Dangerous Grade
Crossing at Palo Alto

(Continued from pag-e 26)

feet on each :;ide of the tracks. Two
flights of concrete stairs beside the
separated street grades provide for
full use of the separation for all
pedestrinn uses. All extensive land
scaping plan was executed under the
contract, together with an orna·
mental illuminating system throngl\
out the project area.

Immediate effect was noled upon
opening- the separation, both fot'
pedestrian and vehicular traffic. All
nOl'lnal pedestrian traffic to the high
school and the university used the
walks provided without direction or
congestion, while vehicular trDffie
fORUel the roadway adeqnate and con
venient:.

'f}le crowds attending the football
'game OD Oet.obtW 24l11, last, estimated
at some 50,000 persons and about
H),OOO to 20,000 cars, used the separa
tion in an orderly manner under
the Clirection of tIle Palo Alto Police
Department and tJ1e State Highway
Patrol, while the railroad company
llsndled all rail traffic at the stadiulll
station with loud-speaker direction..
A decided improvement was noted in
dispersing the vehicular traffic from
the stadium ar~a to all bay district
areas. The local tl'affic situatiOll was
returned to lIormal conditions in less
than an honr.

MUCH EMPLOYMENT PRovmED

The contract for tIle project was
executed by Eaton and Smith of San
Francisco, who aTe at present engaged
in constructing the Niles Project
described in a recent issue, of Cali
fornia Highwa.vs and Public \)lorks.
The principal items of construction
cost were:

4,600 cu..rds. of ready mixed con
crete

261,000 lbs. bal' reinforcement
240,000 lbs. structural steel

60 MB:M lumber
40,000 sq. ft. plywood
18,000 gals. gasoline
$2,500 electrical equipment
$1,000 plants and shrubs

Some '44,689 man hours of employ
ment were provided by this work,
totaling a payroll of $38,687.39, by

~n memoriam
FRANCIS GEORGE DARLINGTON

District IV loses a v""uable assist
ant from its ra nks in the recent
passing of Fr·ancis George Darling
ton, Associate Highway Engineer,
at his home in the city of Palo Alto
on January 7, 1937.

M r, Darlington was b 0 r '1 in
Liverpool, England, on April 3, 1885,
but while very young his parenh
moved to the United States to make
this country t"ejr permanent home.

Frank, as he was known to all his
friends, roceived his education in
the public schools of M ilwau kee,
Wisconsin, and in the State Uni
versity at Madison, but the Sa n
Francisco Say region was his home
from early manhood to the day of
"is passing.

Mr. Darlington filled various field
and office positions from March,
1908, to October, 19'18, in the City
of San Francisco's Engineering
Dep",rtment, from which service he
resis ned to become a First Lieu
tenant in the U. S. Army Engineer
ing Corps, where he served until
January, 1919, In November, 1919,
Mr. Darlington began his service
with the Division of Highways in
District IV, where he was employed
for a time on field surveys until
called to the office where his versa·
tile talents and alertness proved a
great val ue in assisting the Chief
Draftsman In office wo~k of the Dis
trict organization.

During this seventeen yeal"S of
State service, F~ank Darlingto 'lac
corn plished a V'lst amount of work.
H is kind ness, consideration and
helpfulness to others were outstand
ing characteristics, Fidelity to prin
ciple and gentleness of spirit were
predominant in his character.

His passing in the prime of his
life was a shock to his many f,.iends
and leaves a profound sense of loss.

direct construction. Materials nece~

sary to complete the work total ap
proximately $65,000 in cost, of which
amount a large proportion went for
production payroll. In addition to
these amounts, the railroad was reim
bursed for approximately $20,000 of
labor and material costs expended.

The entire project was designed
and constructed by the Division of
Highways, C. H. Purcell, State High
way Engineer, and F. W. Panhorst,
Bridge Engineer. H. H. Gilbert de·
signed the work, and the writer
served. in the capacity of construction
engineer until the completion of the
entire project.

Highway Bids and
Contract Awards
During January

HUMROLD'l' COU:-<'l'Y-Between Tl'iui
d~d find McN"eills Randl, 2.3 mile\; to bc
g}':ull") and sllrfocl'd with I'Mil-mix surfll.cin!:.
DiBtrict r. Route 1, S"c(.iOl) J. Hemstrt'rt
fllld Bdl. Mar.\,sdll{', $111,91H.:50; Frellrick
fiIln & Watson Const. Co. (tnd l~redncl<soll

13ros., OaklalJd, $111,302.84; A. ~'eicherl 6::
Son, Inc.. Sncraml'llto, $lJ6,963; Mercer.
Fraser Co., TDurekll, *:n 7.803.50; Frel.lrick·
sen & Westbrook, LOII'!'r L.1kc, $119,034.80;
Hanrahan Co., Sail Francisco, $135,361.95;
Harm~ Bros;.. Litchfield, :j;13G.82fi. CantrnCl
awarded to .t'oulos & i\iCE:WCll. Sacramento.
.$101,;nC.60.

Ii\1PERl AL COUN'l'Y-Between Sandia
OJlll Alamo Ri"er, 10.1 miles to be l:raded
Il~d .sllrf~ced wit~l plant-mixed :,urfl\Cill~.
DIstrict XI, Impcrlill County, SectlOus B, v.
V. R. Dl'nni$ Const. Co., San Diego, ::;99.
001.70; Basich Bros., 'l'onancl', $98,337040;
])illlm:itt & 1'aylor, Los Augeles, $95,007.10;
O$wald Bros., Los Angelcs, S~,637.7G;
13. G. Cllfl·oll. San Die~o, $94,360.30; R. 8.
HazQrd & Sons, San Diego, $88,(140.75. COIl'
tract 3wardNl to G. 'V. Ellis, North Holly·
wood. :j;7S,029.55.

IMPERIAL COUNT'l"-Between Calex
ico and 3.1 milt's easterlJ·. 3.1 miles to ~

graJrd and surfaccd wilb grllvel base nnd
IJlnllt,mb.ed sur(ncing Imd two timbe>'
bridges to be constructed. District XI,
ROllte 202, Section Clx,C. V. R. Den)\js
Con~lruttio" Co., Sn n Diego, $89,047.35;
Oswald BI·~., Los Augeles. $83,916.85. em\.
lrllct awa,.ded to H. E. Hnzard & 801ls, Sall
Diego, Ff>,068.70.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-B e t W t'iJ"
Azusa Avenue lind San GaDriel HiH"
Bl'id;e, 2.1 mile~ to be gradeu nnd sUI'fnced
with plant-l1lixed 5ur(acillg. District VII.
Ro-uie 62, Section A~ll, A. Geo. J. Bock Co.,
Los Angeles. $1l2,728.50; Dimmitt &. Tny
lor, Los .An;:eles, '!;129.4.SG; J. E. Haddock,
Ltd., Pasadena, Jj;104,{W3.50; Oswald Bros.,
Los a Il"des, $1l0.D30; Griffith Co., La.
An::el~s. -S129,210.50. Contract awarded to
A. S. Vinnell Co., Los Angeles, $98.545.50.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY--B e t IV e e"
Playa Street aod Washington Boulevard. 1.6
miles to be t:'raded llnd Illl.Ved with P. C. C.
District VU, Route 158. Seetioo5 B, LA.
CLeo Matich Bros., Elsinore. $92,199: P. J.
A1<mlldzich, Los Angeles, $100,6ll8.50; Geo.
R. Cn!'tis Pavilll; Co., Los Angeles, $103,462 ;
Griffitb Co., Los Angele!;, $99,993.20; C. O.
Spark. & Mundo Engineering Co., Los Au
:;eles. $107,1)18; Oswald Bros., L05 Angeles,
$9;\,;58. Contratt awa}'ded to J. E. Haddock.
Ltd., PlIsadena. 591,784.50.

ROAD PROGRAM MADE WORK

The highway program to relieve
unemployment administered by the
Bureau of Public R.oads of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture had reo
suited in the construction of 38,220
miles of road at the close of the last
fiscal year, according to the annual re
port of the Bureau, just released.
These roads cost $636,622,561, of
which $571,276,033 was paid by the
Federal government, says Thos. B.
MacDonald, chief of t~e bureau.

I
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Department f ublic Works
Headquart~rs: Public Works Building, Eleventh and P Sts' l Sacramento

FRANK P. :MERRL<\1\L . Governor

JUSTUS F. CRAEMER Assistant Director

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION

IL\Hrn: A. HOPKINS, Cllaitman, Toft

PHILIP A. STANTON, Anah~im

n. R. .JUDAH, Santa Cruz

PAUL G. JASPER, Fortllna

WILLIAM T. HAnT, Cllrlshad

JULIE:\T D. ROUSSEL. Se<:l'etary

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

('. I I. I'U HCJj)LL. StRte Hi~hwllY Engineer, Sacramento

G. T. :UcCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer

J. G. STA.NDLEY, Principal Assistant Engineer

R. H. WILSON, Office Engineer

T. E. ~TA:"\TO:\T, :\fllteriliis and Resel1rch Engineer

FliED .T. GRUM:\(. Engineilr of Surveys and Pinna

C. S. POPE, ConstMlttion Engineer

T. H. DRNNIS, lIfaintenQtlce Engineer

F. W. PANHORST, Bridge Engineer

TJ • V. CAMPBELL, Engineer of City and Cooperati"e ProjeNs

R. H. STALNAKER, Equipment Engineer

E. R. HIGGINS, Comptroller

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

J. W. VICKREY. Distrid 1. Eureka

F. W. HASELWOOD, District Jr, Redding

CHARLES H. ""VHITMORE, Di~trict III, Marysville

.INO. H. SKEGGS. District IV, San Francisco

L. H. GIBSON, District V, San Luis Obispo

R. 11. GILI.IS, District VI, Fresno

So V. CORTEL-rOU. Di.~trict VII, Los Angeles

F:. Q. SULLIVAN, District VIII, San Bernardino

8. W. T.OWDEN (Acting), District IX, Bishop

R. E. PIERCE, District X, Btockton

B. E. WALLACE, District XI, San Diego

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND BAY BRIDGE

C. FJ. ANDREW. Bridge En~ineer

EARL LEE KELLY Director

EDWARD J. NEJW!'. .. D~pllty Dil'i:ctor

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

T:D'" AHD HYATT. Slnte EngiIH!et, Chief of Dil"ision

J. J. HALEt, Jr., AcJmilli~trative Assistant

HAnOLD COl\'KLING, Deputy in Charge Water Right.s

A. D. EDMONSTON, DeJ)ut:r 1J\ Cbar~e Water
Resoun.es Investigation

H. L. JONES. Deputy in Chnrge l"lood Control 3nd Rec-lllmntioll

GEORGE W. HA "'LEY, Deputy ill Charge DAms

SPENCEU nun ROUGHS, Attorney

EVERETT N. BRYAN. Hydrllolic Engineer Water Rights

GORDON ZANDBR, Adjudication, Wllter Distribution

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

(: r;onr, Jl~ n. McDOUGALL, State Architett, Chief of Division

1'. T. POAGE, Assistant Cbief

\V. K. DAN fELS, Administrlltive Assistant

HEADQUARTERS

H. '''. DEHAVEN, Sllpervisinll" Arcllitectural Draftsman

C. I-I. KRO~lEn. PrindJllll Structural Engineer

CAnT.1~TON PIERSON, Supervising Specification Writer

J. "'. DU'l'TO:\T. Principal Engineer, General Construction

"-. II. ROCXINGHAM, Principal Mechanical and Electriclll
Ell/Pneer

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY

C. C. CAHLETON, Chief

CLARENCE W. MORIIS, Attorney, San Frnnds('O

FRAXK B. nUnKllE, General Right of Way Agent

C. _:t :MO~TGO~JERY, General Rigbt of Way Agent

ROBERT E. REED, Genel'lll Right of Way Agent

DIVISION OF PORTS

PM! l.f Eure)<ll-Willillm- Clark, Sr., SUT\'e,for
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